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Btru—oue edhiplatiits, and 1 і Tbi Woodstock Jonrsal U a largo eight- 
aceompliah their cure inuJ -%лі weekly, dovotod to tho advancement of 

I aerviea tojtilil large clad . the industrial. oommorctal, aoeial and moral
1ии"^К,^ЇЖ$13 '*Th,*^u"--db"kplr.lo-.«l7 .1-і to

,!u ,t"T ^ . kite oreaout cireumrtanoes of tho oouutry art
,.n7 of the w-rst епос, to fl uf Unlgration, tho «tf.ora.nt
vmg yomtilamts: — I ,j( wiU Doll, tho opening uf tho country
t a*D Scrofulous ComJ „ means of railroad», *o., on increase of the 
айв Kruftivb Disrasm, Щ „BrM«,ution in the Assembly, aedl-ree bdu- 
Ilotcwm, Tumors, 8a.lt fl . «tien, schools of iril.grsdcs, from tho lowest 
|D, Stfhilis and Svi-hilt* to tho highest being open to all without money 
iancuaiAL Dior as*, Drops* and without pries, and supported by Direct 
Tic Douloureux, Derilit* iTaxation. ..... ,,
> Iwoioxstiov EitTsirrt a* - The Journal is published every Thursday at 

lnuiQESTiorf, L.ittsifrlA* N. B., for Wm. Eds*, Proprietor.

Bn—nm nr WfimncdïbéUNION ШЕ. mraAHsrevAKawRAbScve*-! jge

Oa Monday, Mr. Rarey commenced іаііе, in rollen.wreth ; plunging forward 
a short series of farewell lectures at the адД round as if.to «scape from her 
Alaambra Circus, previous to his da- ,nieter, the fight went on for upwards 
paituro Iront this country. These, so af hatf-Mi-bour, with bat littia appear- 
fur as they have proceeded, hate been j .inta 0f victory to Mr. Rarey,all whoso 

rrilE Steamer Aane Aaywio will commence |03rked by complete success, both as points-of -eootneee and quick ness were 
1 leaving l-roderio on (or St. John, on Mon_ rJg attcndaliccs qqd the ..«pert- exhibited to great advantage. At last, 
doy morning, the 7th ШЛ., a*7 menU themselves. .Yesterdcy afternoon lhe „0rts of passion beeame fewer, the
DAY°“vED neIday, and FRluÀï, to ««h tho attendance was specially brilliant : (ац was dees active, the hindquarters 
week at same honr. the number of carriages .at the door of became tremuions, and the stout steed
v^lTlrTt QZn *nmmenctog on the circus was vdfy great, and thoughL., beaten. The »esafe was taken off,
TUEdDAY morning, tho sib Inst., at 7 o'. Kpsom had probably attracted a good I th0 Іевібе was completed m the usual 
o'oek, end eontlnue leaving on the morn’ngv many |over3 0f horteficeb, within the n, and, amid the plendits of the *»- 

ЮІЕП. and 2?,“ æ DATY î^h weT.k u thD.Amm*fb^ uUu“i splendid building evory seat on4heb, scmbly, the mare was led off, apparently.
1 pound will he fourni agree each. father notice ’ lier seemed occupied by fathiopabiea, Ioonâiderable amese at the change
alth, when token in the spit C:uhs cf ten, ono lull-.r and a half each. ^ vWTt.FT.VM FISIIER, Agent. m. vhe nit and eulleries .wcre.filled „МД had been somehow wrought in
foul humors which fester* N. .—To any person who makes up aolun jfav, 11, WOO . __snnetators . On4it ЄСА10П of the year. By thl »t iWo r*tes, and son-la us tho money in »d- ----- :-------- -— ----- ■ ------ - " ^7 most ГОврОС h\ p • І^еіЧ ... . * —« k*w» пя\Л wa» _ _
I of them many rankling dl kanco, we will tond a eupy of tin Journal for iVaiix A <*lKS the eviHitng .before-,.we were also pre- The exhibition, as wejiavesaid, was, Dlpn0pb$I with 8раі*.—0о Sunday,
in the hud. Multit idcs 1 one year, yroiiv. . . t T І, ЛЛ ATJ'Q sent, when the, circus was well ÆUod, U» fbth occasions triumphaotly sue- |t,# 0th oC M,Ti tw0 Cahleet CownetD

lie remedy, spurn thcmselvf Mfh.npuymsnt is njt make .njrfswr.ee, hvo Д | Г.ІІІіД П C'a and it seems, therefore, that Mr. Rarey U^ful, and the :.Uoture abounded .a held at Madrid over ana ofwh.eh
.ceeffouferuygons and X . the your, three dollan .will ke SXEAHBOAT П il Aft F. ,g ^ ^ |ішке л mop| successful I hints easily intelligible, and most val- SpVia***”"
^corruption1' ТіісГа'Гів!-8* ••barged. j to-ehtis sup- > i, .],,, a:i c, Fl Я ill wind-up of hie caroor. in this country. Lablo to all who bile to do with bor- *‘Ve'Uni.eJ g,ll£1. It 1s believed" that
. the natural channels of іЩ DDrgymin, postmasters, and .. АШсНІІІЄ Oil, A\ И.1Ш Qn each оссаьіьа tho HotoO-tamcr L,. London American. » tll0 principal aubjeet of eorslderaiion
rative medicine. Cleanse | ‘“"лппїт FUR SALE BY , exhibited three animals, of which, or, . _____________ _ w., xL .ei.ur. ofth. «e«« «Ha.que*
°d whenever you find its iml Tho E-iitor cf tho Journal. W'md.tmA. N. В John Edgar. Monday evening, the best—that is, the . r r/1IBL.TLVB Hall de le. Hebln* *k. X”“" , J^hViand'oe
ough the skin in pimples, ertl ‘ TKRMS OF t.\D VERTIblbO. — mn t .lilpJt oibWt wa«i an Агазіап M ОТОГО TH ЩІ* IjEQJSLA American wvjkofwir, notwithitana, g
leans® it when you find іЛ ' nr tup. ykak. nXTR VSnpeiîine Flour, Corn Meal. mo*t diencit « у . „V Vl.r ї.доНпг oP CAUfftvm.—A ternblo tragedy ehe bore the Spanish colon. het
1 riuggibh in Ihù vcffs> ell a Colam,, $'2«. Half Gulumn, $14 ^ Auckwl.r.at Flour. Oat menl. -BaU, ПОГ5Г an CXCCedmgly спасіл(і in CftlifornU Aesembly R П i. added ^.в*
« foul, and your feelings Æ ruird uf Cvkvnn, 10. Qu irter Cuîumn J Herring, Corlfi^b, VoUiw*. Ten, Coflfco. animai, of great firo and strength, haV before -ІІ8 ndjouiliment. A Councils *9» the ^re^e”“ >. t iv
Even where no particular Я ■ Var-is of four to eight lines, *• Sugar, itice. Tobnoco, Soap, Csndlev, 8«- inw an infirmity of temper not uncom- , ^ pjnu,e named John 0. •; ergeuo n®tef(.?*eT? , J

pie enjoy better TieAh, .1 ,.v run half TEA* f.^tpW Svd^.&e., &o. bw for ^ |q l)0 До Orient- audst"bbri to death. Ooremment otihf ûmtad tots*

çss.tdsn.fl SbatS*-; ь,ті.,. jafessürftatriS
life disordered, there саЛ Oui hJf /»« than ,.y i*r yw-r. ---------------------- - ~ and fore, at cveryho } a y ^ J;one was « lobby member,.n'tempting of tha 4 ■ between Drags.

th. Sooner or later soJ rR {SSlESr ADVERTISEMENTS ВІВЗОП & Ramsford ,The Struggle was along an і Severe OU» I ^ ^ .g<) ofnbi|1 for the ^‘^hi'h «suited to tha
artszs І arafS.ttüiap' j* twaiwi* » м*«*« ь;.‘4йг„“,Лі *».««??.'zï£î~аґіпд 
S&##S£ d ËSSbàzsjsxr. J& ■««««»• SLfaïaMsi.&'ss*............
‘".T WYll wKfcgSiggaggwrt s Ь.»ш«е1 b.. И" *... ....
. cf .t, part y because.th| Ї^^ГаЬ^іГьІ marked nnon it. .When 
of ‘he virtue ttit is Я „ will be intwrted
more because гагу /терав Т.гсд out
to he cone cun. ted' ertractil .L.M l. towel la.
1.Ше of the virtue of bartaj| _________

itc years the public bave bed 
bottles, prctaiiviag to give il 

>f Sarsaparilla tar one dollar.I 
re been fraud» open the rid 
ly eoatain little, if any, 3B 
ten no curative 1 rc;,ci ties « 
bitter and painful dirappoil 

il tho usa of tho various cxtqj 
which flood tho market, цЦ 

is juAly dcejiised, and has 1) 
і with impesition and cheat, 
compound KcjraperiUa, trail 
ich n remedy as Дай roses 
the load of obloquy ivhid 

ind wc tlrir.k ire liavo g rod 
has virtues which are irra 

run of tha diseases it is ■ 
order to secure their cd 

ftew the system, the rcmcdyi 
ly taken accordin; to directs

ЇІІЕГАПЕП nv
Г. T. AVER & C
OWELL, MASS.
^cr Bottle I Six Bottl

s Clieriy Pcctora
itself ffuelita renown for the cd 
of Tbioat^iitLlamg Complaint,
Utmeeessiry Air us to recount 

ta vitiucs, wherever it has bets 
it lias long been in eonstant 

АІ6 section, we need i.ot f}o more 
opie its quabty is kept lip tdrtbi 
ecn, and that it may be relied i 
elief all it fcas ever teen found t

s Cathartic Pill
ron m cuke ov •
Jemdiee, Vyqhmlct, In 

foul Stomach, Eiycfyela), J,™.
•Uftisn, I.rupliota and Skin Diet 
ІЛІГ4, Dropty, 3idler, 'Jvmort
і, (ind, Wcutar, ,a, c
, and for Гигі/уіпд tl,a Шині. 
юрю f-: .I'd, so that the most «
t them pleasantly. Sud-they Bit 
in the woild for ell the purpufctt

l b reput 
i rasnaoy cuvhetta Senate, aaye ta taeheaga pape* 

ha a ado, led ae atm Bdmeatto Hi la we,
which
the teetisaony of atheist, hi itaWeeta ef 
law.
•••very person net a believer In any*rail- 
g<m shall be required to testify truly 
under peina aud pewltlw ef pwjury." 
To this, an 
follows і "And the avideeee ef inrh 
persons’ disbelief In the existence of Qed 
may be «wired to effect their eredikil- 
ity at wiinoews.” The InlUr oleuse of fra 
amendment was adapted by a kote ef 
ten ts ssven. The vota upon 
amendment, as amended, was Ibbteskv 
to thirtwn.and ti wsa adopts» by the east* 
ing vote of lb a President.

eves the disability to remits

The amendment provides that
STEAM ! STEAM Ü

was adopted, ae

hoxt's Fire, and indeed tl 
iplaints arising from Impu th.

with

, ■Sі

ЇІАНГіїогк.Вооі, lo

TOBACCO, UQXIOR8, ЙАІИ 
hatch's wharf,

■ V®- mouth, wherW no дачйі'МЙИПк Was 7”'"n^d"Wi'. aa h liar, and immçdi-

st. A»RR.»a rs, sS555»K
.c0ar?..s.^V";F“s JgSEÜL» i-iSsS.tb'S:" 4;

f^^'o. Тш«иГГ^анєГн8ППо«"8тпнЄ,Т^; YcAterday, wewere procéda grea „|Ц g0 „„punished. The

X i1Nor.4sJ'l'n ground BLASTER, end erening, and for Boston every Friday, In ecu- treat ID tho exhibition of » в'6 n \BSeL.bly took.no notice of tho mur- 
м'їаіке Mipeti.-r Green Hill LIME. nection with Faror’s Kxp«e»- ' R _ dray horse, nineteen hands high, a bit- Jcf Bell is’froiu -Ohio, and was on-
^iRiNDSTQNES -1 Dcsen Bnperm, G.^ wamfu» to m^ko ï-r«uL. w*u Jlnd log Sivage, said to have wornod several Stone is from Kentneky. Sov-

- (VuRIND SIGNES frr s^, APVly »‘^uUg”‘?o° ГГ. Гіг Jem and to be insusceptible o an, “;roum5tance, .how ,ho act to
_ . ..„/Sav e™» With tMEx,*o«. C.S. BEVERLY. ^*r bfluoooe than th^fcfabludgeon, * bccn prcracditated.

Steamboat Lending, —----------- Fredssietim, May 19, i860._________ ___ Alter a very nice lookingbey cub, ob- “
УОСТОК SMITH TVKW. CARi'BTING8.-The Subscri ;iously ,good-natured, but probably

TTAS removed his Drug Store end Of IX “*» baa ««ived per Lawmo, his oiled temper wh.lo bresLtog, had \Yo are pleased to notice that the - •
Vt'fice fo^its new buihlli.g, the second supply el Fine,-Superfine, Thiee-pir. sad T k tk rough its exercise, the giant ry Company under the oommsnd of l -

'SS8@»Ggte3LK^5gs SSSS?» _ -

S the F.ee Æ “ К,0кІ“'* ^"ŒaKïS^n %’ 'rVlfHr^

Meeting House. A M. Drv Pine Boards and Plaotr. hid knees dho huge EllUBul, rather to weather and 6ctee„ and business portions of the .*
^Wvvdstock, Msy8ih, ISfiO.------------- ., Ai,„, rln, ind Spruce^iaphoarda of flu. difappolutmcn*. lazily gave in.- Vcdcr--taocl are attached to tnia Com ея,1ІТ dwelling» ere being «rested.

J. 0. PETERSON, M D. penor Qualuy. WBSKF. Thçn was seewy «U*i-Ur, was ЛО th* -pae-yi i«* at.»dilv А імае, sud very efficent Committa
HOMŒPATIIIti ГНЇМСДЛХ j R,nVjn.,Mm..y,inelS. i860._____ __ gronn-1,, bow great,iva.ld^buU. fl» The^Y’olun’.eer R*fi«-W »» h^W‘,pp0i„,,d. to make arr.ngm.nt»

ANT. j — Mt^T'CALDWELL ІСЙЯ wcre 1ІІ£С,an c,cj,H''u 1 »dr»nc...31n their-іпЯ, and __ Ih, reoevrion ef hi. Royal Highness

«- rrisss^Saas ц - - r.
«re-*a^tojéA*• 5isîTbtffigp«s:•n’^KSîSS.'Sî.s:w- ■■ •»
ig^Bw^oinr- ’S&S «et-g-V fto ^5CiC..e «to-s. «T-

MILLINERY LINE aad a botter hotte. The. uoxt subjeet : ■Cami,b,ll, Architect and
ВІЛЛ lib’ W hk-h m»y I e cetruftcd to ber. -was a brown cart marc, famous fur „fihi»<2rty,whi*h i» proitouueed .

-TfiHE Sub«cr beie n.re prcpnrecl fo for- Woodsttick, Jwae 19, «C *• _ _ striking, whose mnyth CQuU псЛ . :U)1{,C, to Ue yri, -if flot 3n thq râilro&ii and on y
L «Ul.TRAÏfSPAKENTbHOP WlX- ------- ' loach-d. Sho.^ae lvd ю muzzltd as1~> lcv uaywte 1 ietu th=, eyçr} 200,000. ______

<to»thcUrnUeS4 ffi'ÎÆ" »*d; rpmsûbscrnf. de,iron, of drawing, proviom.mt.-W i “«viL. We umlsrsU» 1 ^ n, Coane fi&M* ha.
such iraproveun-ivta tb«t thcvcl I.n4s -»h._n hj| ^ , „lose in this place set jade, swinging b.t ,“'1 '3’ „„„ry.es nor ope-ed ha ha. three -l.ffer ^ ^ with mviaw totakmg
soiled. MR be v*ud RRd n-pd^to 1 k nowerffe« -o il.e Public the remainder of with, a m:sch ovous leuA about rhgt І ц ; tlie pure white, equal . ? , t 'lb, югем) et the oatti*

.took-.f Çry üooda .Rd and sereaming at any attempt to ‘ouch [on. ,, min = ^^ ^ Uio-hes, [:,M« -»P« >». prevent 
mirnL modi W tl-r-R cannot be «TiA.s«d. Clolhmg s’, d,-tided bargRi.t.. her. It U». not without some trouble 7^""'“. a l,ed moUu,l, a beau-itu' ,.

V=»-FRRAlCi>, end nil kinds ef Oram-1 , f»at«e< rjrrclvasing a WM tee^kund h flrgt 0Be АІгяр was at- ihe hluo vow ИІ, ту,,, „heity ,of the recent Wnedo wl

riUoAkh. „ Jsoday*. Ctetlrng. Of Which, toer..,..^ with ono foot strapped up, Uwisa ormpure ^ m„f9 ,n hour. I. leatod- *** -twm»ty
6rdcr, from theersatoy rMpa»‘-M,-f «rti-a-і,,^^ (1,1Br.rity. on lvan-1, euher-rcedyjnnde . bt |0 gre bew ft,l| contrived -to WJ W- ‘ i-j.cn assured kj ti.o enter- m|n i(es.

-tel. Kstimetes rent free. Coeds °r made to order for lhe shove e|l*“ " «trike iuiiousk; with the other foreleg. Ve - , опц —------- --—.
J.V«rra<*a-M»*""> Br-Aher»; D v Goods b, , U praiiriraly at Зо | et-sent- «trlbe J2h rawe nl, the while- when prMhfc Wl*^”t>St , frl,. ,1 Blondi-АІі et,WtehU-$ hre rope this season

wi$S8VesY»i* —a»-' à-’-ntoîîl'SSSS} 7“ у“^_.»».ГйГ!йг ......... ,®’-„ t.!T. «-• 1- -lh’ ™k’
iVaty Straet, St* Jeho. cnRARtM№. ^ beil ^ a fail would he sure ^h to any

St. John, hwmjft J fa* —і ~ Fl R« ! . long tail like a tiger-cat and enemng buisnes. end h_ 6 , blecka, he Uvteg tiv-og.
UO\ X i l s & Il À lb. rpHE SL-BSCRIRER l.svin^ toved a After about ten minutes, sldernhlt quantity f f lin„y

ІЖлії-А. ® ’à-'ГВ J&«KlS«3i№ *-Kne smew f«m *» & ue
ІЇЛ&.И»* V Sf Br SP“’.. Гв p> b” ,TKm0W with her head wildly tossing from side ev.rv .поєєа. » M

Ч*£тж>***' Aph,2,,^-KIS Utside the xtrnw of tho- ssircusj w*

\V»odit03*<, alune A*1, 1 w.

armed mee went ont this morning whh 
the-Pike's peak Sxpsass to prevent its 
being sobbed by a party of rnfflane sri-l 
to have left here for thet purpose. The 
passenger .tt*iu on the ,J3 elle ville rued 
ran off the track this morning, injuring 
thirty persons, some fourteen seriously. 
A largo number of delegates wstf 01

board• ___________-
Queen Victoria bee contested the order 

of knighthood on Francis Ц. Sallus. Ksq- 
of New York city, tor importent Improve- 
mente in snidery. Mr. Ssltus U the first 

this country thux distan.-

|

"I

ce fl

'

traveller is kiltedIn Frsnee only one 
out of every two muttons of pss.er.gere 

one wound»I 1

disease in that в1**ве

ats'pir RcxTl^vfttexiii .'or

«і і of Oienr»v.'i»»iAr-«rias!-, Sts 
ament pan—vitas-have lix.t'• 
ify Ihnunpeineela* Iraofuji-.CMOW 
□UX.epsco .here uilLnoi retail 

кеш. The Agents krqpe Jiwicdl

u J Uie UCAt^c.,-.t>ÿqt sl^oqld tt
put off Ur unpritir'Tdefi'geAt'W ' 
rii«Hi'’№ey таке піше profit 
ui’sv itfd take no-.oâi,e». The I
pid there is fur th-ші, and they ski

■sdick'ifcfoksale’fe
• і .Mr ->VuKs .eck; iJ-AtV d>.if 

Si-.81>V. JwhmW' -. іЛс-ІП-ІІГ 
«dm.* bits ; : rift-У ft- AjcIM'i 

. J. M. WA! Kllll SnJahs. 
Irigffi.kVii-AMorcfian !»- ’ ■]
rT a- <7 udai ч ,
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ni U «hp member nbould her, dote 
Te rte EtUpr ofthi tVtoi,tock Jtumal. I oniteiilj Bot, h# Wouldherebee» expelled

Bel ttreex, /une lut, I860. free the tociety. Again heeey.i--The 
Su.—You »»y le j oer editorial of the 

7:h Inst., Ihet bed the letter entitled ••A 
ftharivBrl Club** not the re»l 
antbor appended t o it. as evidence of bis 
good faith, you would have set It down as 
• hoax. Now, we aak of you to bear with 
ці vhen We say that he*has really hofrxed 

It ta a favt which *e hope to prove 
t^yorfr satiafadtion. \Ve hare no doubt 
but that you were greatly еигр'.івеі—nay 
astonished, by the narration of auoh pro 
ceedinga Ukrog place атопц choisi iai, 
people. Great so may have, ’oeen your aa- 
tonUUmont, ours was greater; and we 
assura you it would h^ve been no-way 
lessened had the au*ho,t the hardihood to 
have given bis name to the publie. Now 
foi hi#.instruction {Tor he is aadly. in need 
ot* it) and the en'iightenmcnt of these per
sons who may have read his letter, wo un
dertake to correot the false statement that 
he has so blindly thrown before the pub
lic. To Correct nil the false statements 
that he hoe made, would, take up nr ore 
room in ypur paper than, you » srould be 
willing to -give us. Therrfure we must 
content ourselves by clinching the prin
cipal qne*. In the third paragraph ol hi- 
letter he says " Yon are aware that the 
'low and iniamoujs practice oT •• Charivari’*, 
which lies been put down in all thetowni- 
Uy thu strong aim of the law, still exist* 
in soma parts ot the county. Diet Pall 
three or fbur of our *'fnet boyV took it 
into their basds to form a society.to carry 
these demons‘rnlion* into cffict.”

True, we formed a Society called "In.
TflstigatoJS**' not to cany «>n ti e low and 
infamous practice of " Charivaris,’' but to 
slop the low and infamous practice” Ilia1 
aometimei attended them. It has been 
and is yet the custom in almost all coun 
tries for boys tp attend mamagea, and 
tl.rough respect for the poraous married, 
to make a demonstration. It was carried

an and Bleho p Sweeny fora Guy Faux. New 
Brunswick is waking up !

The discoverer of this plot is a political 
poor and almost trantio mother, as she newspaper in St. John, which has taken 
gazed on the almost lifeleee remains of bet New Brunswick Pre’cstantiam into its ewn 
son in the Held, upbraided them personally charge and keeping» 
and by name, with having murdered him/*
Thk> assertion is- the onlÿ true one 1* iBe 
whole letter, and yet it goes for nothing.
The members of the Society, as a Society, 
had nothing to do with the demoi s‘ration»; 
it was a demonstration that was practised 
every year upon such occasions, long be
fore lire Society ид* formed nr even tho’t 
cf. Whatever hand any of the members 
had in the affair it was independent of the 
Society, nud would have occurred had She 
Society never had a being. And we may 
state there were persona who did not be
long to the society who were «be leading 
prompters !o the demonstration. We do 
acknowledge that the mother did цеоизе 
some of Vie members аь being the murder 
er* of her poor aon. But let the impartial 
reader consider the time and niece of She 
accusation, and he will see that it proves 
nothing against u*. A mother, while gaa 
ing upon the rouiilntfcd form of her.expir
ing aon—of one whom she IqWs as a mo
ther alone can love ! and in the bitter 
agony of heç loss, in the wildncaa ol grid, 
and total absence of every other feeling, 
but the thrilling love of a mother for a 
•*on—and tha; eon expiring at her fdbt— 
wpuld she no», m that bitter end heart
rending mmnvnt accuse even Heaven it
self? Yea, at that awlgl moment Ike 
mother did accuse koine of us—hut no those persoi,». 
sooner did the wiiilnees ,of her grief abate 
tha vshtt sent to osk our pardon, and as
sured us that she know not whatwhe said 
or did at the time she spoke ; and now she 
had not the least blame to attach to us 
(Jed knows, .we have deeply felt and fiel 
yet for the poor mother foi we know what 
her loss has been. But what ougjit our 
feelinga-to be against the man whe-would. *»k fur any preference, advantage or pii. 
if ho could, brand ua ae being accessory vilege not granted to others, or in any way 
to the murder ot that poor woman's eon r in cone id і élu with the ordinary practise,ol 
We write this letter in-а spirit of charity, the Crown Land Department.” 
feeling sorry that a man should bo bo And Mr. Waiters then goes on to state 
blinded to every principle of truth and that pl> qs Uva g Ucp luii ihl.td of one 
discretion. We are ignorant of hie name ; h»ca ity,upwards офн. e kundrt d and tfury 
nut he cannot remain ignura- t of-the harm бонеJùlc applicants lut seulement gave in 
done ua by his-foul lihele, werv we to lei ihcii uamve to the llibhop for this land; 
them pass uunotieed.' If ha himself had and, furthermore, that но grat t hue yn 
lu-cn imposed on by ot>.er«, and then bad, been issued, “ r.or can any івм#охипіі1 pil 
on the strength ef their arovrtione—be- the соп(ііі*опц of actual settlement, reqoir 
lic.iug them :n Ьз tiu,-, wriv.ii th. letter e(t by the Regulation... shall be complied 
in a spifit of c.yniior, false and- foul aa it with by each occupant/'
"'•* W* *o»! i exun i t r lain » bond of Thi, l„.,Us a!! very well, and if true i, 
charitable lorgi.eitMF, er.J.beg of butt to commet.tlBbl, -r.but it doe. not ..ШГт
he only more prudent in the future. ,h, whitih ,akeil Гг„,е,,їп,і„п

Hut hn.*o ^itte.rit in a .Uiril of ..ruth ur,dcr itl wing Іезие ,fttr i#vie ,k 
U„d candm ? ho The le’ttr bears- it» ,icre .wav obout the •' politb. I plot," the 
own burimig eoivlemni'ioit ou ,t. fate. I, dcvM echeme-, and » on-

10 -,eS al 12,,1 H:rbr' 10 *'"*’• he mu6' I« vrufe.ee» to think V. .a attempt on the
pail of the Homan Catholic ccclesiastita)- 
uuthoriike to manufacture votes, and 
-thereby gain poli t ten Y power and influence; 
and it e*îla upon the Government u 
thwart tfco eel erne by a careful carrying 
out of the I-jCw and Itrgulorion» respecting, 
the sale of Vrowi) I,Mids. Some other i a 
pers, which seem "anxious that the pa^er ot 
which we havv already spoken should 
entirely ntonopoHse the cot.seivMinn ot 
Vroteafantisw, come forvard, more or less 
energetically, to back it in its crusade.

All this nui*< and splutter and exhibi
tion of waiclifuIi.'ChS яррсз| to us exceed- 
ingly .ridiculous. Tha a is the Law re
specting the dispeeal of Crev n Lands, and 

nro f,W# are the Govern«Hhtllegulatiotia. Let 
the Executive see that ti e conditions 
of these ьге complied with, 
that they w ill do so; and if they do, noth
ing more if needed. If :hese conditions 
are enforced the whole СвипсіГ^ТЧ’іепі 
could not succeed in getting an acre of 
our Crown Lands improperly. If eur ton 
•cmpoiary really fears that its vwn prt 

. Government will sacrifice the interests o 
the Country in ti e manner cf which i* 
speak* we cannot understand the grounds 
uf its at toeiimcn*.

Viewing the matter in the light of com
mon sense, and observing that there are 
several of the-Liberal papers which seem to 
have a decided objection to working them 
selves up to the pilch of frenzy reached by 
this monopoliser of PToteatantiem.we come 
to the conclueion that-its conduct admit»* of 
one of two constructional Bither some of 
our cunning Liberal politicians аде endea
voring to work the dodge religious' 
with ь» e/e te the next general election,

Nkw Рлгхп.-^\Уе have received the 
first issue otThe Aroostook Herald, a tie tv 
paper published at Presque Isle, Muii.e, 
and edvttd by Joseph B. Hall, the formet 
editor of the Piontcr. The dcrold pro- 
mises well, and is an admirable specimen 
of newspaper printing, l’oüdcally It tf 
R< publican.

1VAM CLUB." nt ele# Ike iu.lf iibks(iing І6» «OUI*,
with a view to the change in the‘p*litlcal 
aspect wh'îèh that «fUcùoh is expected by 
all parties to produce.

Our contemporary will excusé ua f r 
giving it credi; for iLore clevcroees than 
candour.

The success* with which the Protes'ant

THE “C TxorssrvemM н Vbaku 
lowing Intelligence derived! 
'resources ie eneourtging 

’‘Protestants are generelîy eil 
Ч>: niembers of the lleformei 
k Church. The former has 
recognised Ministers, and tl 
or 800 in all. To these wo 
odd 200 Eva-igelisis and lay 
tng e total of 1,000 persoi 
ministerial labours iu the t' 
They together have 1 450 [ 
ship, end 1 750 schools. 
Pastors are earnest and der 
labor incessantly for the gu 
the glory of God. In this 
vhatige has been wro'gnt - 
thirty year?,when apathy в 

^od to claim the great ma 
Pastors and people. Then 
able geographical dietribu’ 
commuuities. Both arc »! 
hu$ the rest of the Luthers 
confined tv the romantic 
northeast corner of the cou 
Alsatia and its vicinity, oi 
Germany. Here, where t 
Luther is still that of the 
numbers ol the in habits 
Protesta»» iailh, and amei 
few adorn the profession 
With regard to the llefori 
it termed, and which is 
adherents are much і tore 
nated. They abound in t 
(.1 Poitou and Sain ton gc, 
pnrtmcnU to the right o 

I Uhene fi«'m Lyons to 
central districts aro a dr 
Ізw indeed are to bo fou 
Find some Other portions r 
Hut Bill) i: U a delightful 
of oppreesvn ar.d insult 1 
them from the broad phi і 
nnd from the wild hills n 
lets of the fu ny south, 
communities aires ! y rvfc 
sorer si others which 1 
from the State. Such ta 
dependent, or-es they аг 
lical Churches. To tl 
twenty five churches o 
their ‘Pa*tore, although «
country, contrive to fne

I Vune to su*.t abon* nfl
interest, »r.d to er.joy 
dnd fellowship. Tb> pi 
rhurchr.* іч scriptural, a 
influential in promoting 
Ihod >x doctrine, nnd і 
claims rf vital religion, 
bat less kno A n. are the 
have e number of ,btal 
Ministers chiely tl;t in I 
ere a few baptist chura' 
f)T the moat part small 
Tree Church of Lyons 
elituven, and its Pastors
characterised by extr 
nud rial. Altogether 
number about 300 pl**C' 
£00 Miuieiers and cvait

name of the
Most of our readers have, we presume, 

heard vf ill is supposed plot. The eeCusm*
tion ie that Bishop Sxveei,у is endeavoring cry has been tried in Nova Scotia, may 
to get into his possession some tif у thou- have led some of ouriiberal politicians to 
sand acres of Crown Land*, in ci atraven- conclude upon setting it afloxtin this pro
tinn ct the laws of tl e Province, and the Vii co. Our contemporary has been ro-1 June 20.
Regulation*ot the Executive Council, re- gnnled as, to some extent the exponent of 'The slhamst lp 'United Kirgdom,' from 
guiatiwg their sale; and that the H"n- the vious of a certain leading member 0!a*gow 9ii% f r Quelwr, na»‘ed Farther
Chat I ea Watters, Solicitor General, h*e of the Gov:, who has gained for himself P'iiut titi* on.tivHg «t 8 1 2 o Gçck.
. .і. », ... , Ginoà June 8. — Newsfri m bvi y steîrs.
been aiding nnd abetting Mm. Mr. W at- the reputation of being il e most cunning ,r,»t а еарииіаім-іі I .-s bitn согл-'.uded' 
ters replies iu a letter to another St, John I and plausible po itician within out bor- bvtvincn G nr it h!di mil Lai za. ОмиШісм 
paper, explairing under what eircurn- | dere, though by no means the most ьсги- 
Btancea application wa* in ado by the Bia 
bop for the survey of certain tracts of land, 
and to what extent lie was connected with

? ШІОІ’ЕЛХ NEWS-

nr.i kni.w.i*. f
Paui«, Jii.e 8. —The Klrg rf Naplr»' 

invoke* ti e in'crVTliot, of tf e five greet 
great j over* o g, arantee t! e integrity cf* 
i.is doii.tnlc.it*. IIv* more pMticulary 
claiinsd the iiitdtaiiniVrf tie Frtncb Em
peror Mr ti e oapiniift n-n of Sicily, ah<V 
promtFtul u> рг.м-івімі iinniîdiaîcly the 
tohstitutii'ii «d lSvb lie also requests 
the great powers m t-nip Joy their HUlllOI- 
itv nnd ii fluvico t-» цеЛегА Piedmont 
faroiing the iiifctfm-eiion on the main

pulous. That be should moke any pa^ or 
which le could influence proftbriS tO 
he міярісігия r.f the conduct of the Go 
vetnrncnt in this matter is tether too brdod 
a joke to ha .passed off for ejm-.est. We 
are strengthened In our conviction of lbs

application*.
" It was well known to Mr. Woodenw- 

and to the whole community”, вауа Mr 
Wettera, " that his LorJghin, Dr. 8иетуе 
during ^lie pnst (session,* was ii strumentnl 
in lornikig en Emtgiant Aid Society, whose 
laudable object and only object xveà to in
duce, aid and at*is: our working men to 
betake themselves and famil ica to a Couu 
try Ше, and to bteomv actual sottlrrs upon 
the vacant Crown Lends of our Province.

At the request of his Lordship, I filled 
fdr him i.i the Crown Land Office, several 
applications for eurveya of vacant Crown 
Lauds situated in Queens and other Coun 
ties, and intended for the fcettlctotut oi

existence of a dodge under this Ptoîc-s- 
tant fu rrr by the manner in which cu> 
contemporary discusses the subject. Л1)
ih. old »t»,.otyl>ei екв.с c,f the Parley ^,„,4 w„ Br4, ,r,wrr. »k. 
is pressed into bervice, apparently with a dj(1 nol i; t„ i1;le,|,re in the can flier, 
view to evoko sn ill feeling towards the ex cep*, if роамігіи, t * » 11 o p the « ffusion of j 

told thi.t blond, v ‘V out rie» itl ng wi h eithi r party /
.•Bi.!,r,p Sweeny*, el.egi.nce I. to Ku.tl.e bu"bt<laeull-v mmUe *

IX.e foreigner;" lha: he "wields, yewer ^ ., Lynn, wki-n tl . de-
mnnd acs ке* Vt»*. He npi‘d im!r.edi-^_^| 
i.tc'y tint a uicdi- ion - as or.ly \ ossible 

i t v. 1.1*. twop .wcr , and that unless th<r 
Ring of Niiplc* «vfiit '.aly rcihgi ized the 
Sici;Uti Kivitiation, no p.Q'.wt.cw.oe.ld tnc- 
uitnu bi-tween them.

Lord Joi n Ui.seefl ’find promised to re
nt nr.t іo Tcmcnf dis-

Rnman Catholics. XVo are

over Loth tl e eouls and bodies of his p« o- 
ple," and to on. It ie a new tria» of the 
old nick of frightening ci ildrer. out 
their wire by threatening thorn with tre 
myeterioua Honor which goes round in 
the narkt-ess. Whether the trick v ill »ur-

ot

Thcso applications were made in ettict 
accurdM,ce with the Crown Land Reg.iia 
tloos, and the surveys were asked lor, and 
gt sated by the government upon let та 
nnd conditions ywciâeiy similar to those 
allowed the Kev. Mr. Glase iu the icserve» 
ot laruls made to that gentleman in СІїґІг- 
ton County. Dr. Sweeny did not seek or

co ..mend V 
turh'.hcee in tie РмііпьиІьЕфсвьсевіОЬе cf 

[ tl c Ring »i. * ; .It a.
Except A'«.vr n, vc! o l as no diplomatic

cred upon tliis occasion is proble maticnl 
we devoutly pray that for the enkc c»t 
peace, and ordrr a:>n harmony tntl gnoô
government, and Mir common Cbristisni. j to.a ions wnV Fhdiin-nt, the other gtiat

But we 'rememhe. tl.M 1 *jij »'•' tL" ,
VtKIS, Г|..|!SU«) >--B uree veiy dull.
'1 it i on h. па ui it * m mUiice propwed 

by G en Lt;i xi a <—lii t. the ntvniiou of 
ti e rO'ptctive po.-i«ioii* 1 v. t try both par
tie-, Fci-rt'«I. liber y lo.atteid to ihe 
wounded and fenn vc tl em on board of ifce 
tl« e*; thir/', porniiaaion to supply provi- 
.чіоііа to ihu і O'pital/or the p»:oi; fourth,, 
that tbe rntsricipality should address » 
pe«it:on to the Цоуяі Commissioner, SFk- 
ing lor the cerce6^iôn <.f such refvi ms »#• 
me deen«6G ne%'ese.irt fur the count ry.

Ttie tii at three pi.; tv a wire consented to 
by Gniibnldi. The fourth war pcicmpto 
rГ.v rejected, snd *l.o cotititi.CO brekou 
Oil".

ty. it may not. 
there is iif.titii.g in the world so iv.flam ma 
bln ля political religious difference»»; sml 
await, not wi'hout apprehension this htigV 
ly Chridtisn-attempt to fan their eosoul- 
derii g embers.on in this neighbor hood/but unfortunate- 

wlm w ore inclined to 
aiM'Swrn them into

ly there were some 
miemunage its uses a
abuses; and, cousequentiy, sports that 
would have otherwise been innocent anJ

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
A'meeting of the Committee of Man

agement r.f the Carleton Çounty Aericul— 
ttlTal Society waa /.eld at the Scvretary*.» 
Office, on the 16th instant, at 3 P. M. 
Present, Mp»* re. President, Harper; Wet- 
mi»re, Sfppher.srn, Treasurer, Secretary.

It waa resolved nnaninr.ouely to appoint 
a Sub Cii'nnittffc to draft a Premium List 
fr.r the Show proposed to ha heM'jtjklhe 
Society in the ensuing Aoturoii) to be 
■uhmitted at the nexA meeting of the 
Committee.

Messrs. Ilarp-cr, Secretary and Presi
dent were appointed a Sub-Committee for 
the purpose.

Tht? amount to be offered in premiums 
was fixed at one hundred pounds.-

Some conversation took place r»s to il e 
present financial condition of the Society. 
The Committee appointed at the annual 
meeting to prepare a financial statement 
net being prepared to report it waa agreed 
that the-ro»*eting should be adjourned thior 
weeks, when it was expected that tbe 
Commit te consisting of Mt-ssrs. An thon у 
Kearney, Grover and Jainca Edgar would 
be prepared w-ith the required statement.

Tne Committee accordingly adjojnrrred 
until S»ronlay the 7th July, at 3 P* M , 
then to meet in the same place.

Members uf tho committco of manage • 
ment are requested to attend at that time 
nnd piece punctually, re business of much 
importance and interest will be brought і

harrotase, would sometimes turn oqt mis
chievous. It w-i, to pari, to "put a studio 
each procetdioga that the Society waa
fertoéiv Єй* ** ^Bre aee®rl» w=eè*P« 
blo of proving, that its formation hae donv 
good by putting down the rowdyism that 
eometimos has attended iho like demon- 
ettallona. Wo hare attended ; two- wed- 
dlnge, and to those pc reona who wùre there, 
we appeal, and defy, them to assert that 
we did tha slightest ant ol impropriety.(** 

Again* he saye They initiate them 
by an oath something similar to that of 
tLd 'Carbonari' of Italy "

We boldly declare that we took no such 
»xth'at all. 1 ерги Hi ng on enolt other ê 
l oi*t-r to do what »a.» right and manly to 
wards our neighbors sud ourselvoar we 
have no need of an oath of such a descrip
tion to bind us. But what could we say or 
ibink, when wo read the last three clause», 
of thq last sentence we have quoted : 
•« Fledging- to protect one another through 
eight or wrong, thick or thin ; and sltouJd 
one pf ;be club turn traitor, they ate to 
fqilow him Ю the ends cf the earth for 
Ьїд hearts blocd.” Good heaven-» ! ha» 
the man run mad ! His brain muet have 
bten disturbed while be was writing the 
stove three clause^. The very wilder^ 
imagination worked up И its very ligheav 
flight of ipsanity. could not depict a more- 
suraed form of oath—to seek tbe boar'.»
I lood cf our fe’low being», and swear to 
do it by an oath eo frightful that ft muke3 
Lumanity itself al adder ! We do not eery 
the man the uncharitable heart that could, 
without proper reasons, brand bis fellow 
creatures as murdereia—odd blooded mur
derers ; who would follow each other to 
the ends of th» earth for hie heart's blood 
It ie not Ipm ! it is as false, cowardly and 
withering » slander aa ever came from the 
pen of man. Again he saye “ The very 
youngest of the club are perfectly indiffer
ent whom they insult, is they say no other 
boy, or even tnart, dare touch or say any
thing to tUem.as the wr.ole society is bound 
to revenge R for them."

We здк the author to bring 1er ward one 
n>an to any that he waa ever insulte 1 by 
one member of the Society during its ex.- 
jitcnoe. We pledged our words to proieot 

}thex oel/ iu fhR -ybiob wss right

Nevertl cless, ЬоміЖі;еа diil rot rc-com- 
mcnct rho oi: wii g tiiiV.ai.d the amriatieo 
wa* still uit 1er tlUvusaiun.

L"XI>on. Fri ov.—The Time* publishcs- 
fuli deisilsof Oûiibiildi's proceeding*, end 
nays the present month waHjOntl the Bour
bon rule iu fcieilv

і

LATER.
June 21st, 1850.

The Asia arrived at New York on the 
2ÎH-

Garibaldi rti tmphant in Sieily. Tie 
NcaiielitiHiS still ictaimd garriaone there, 
but were shorttjMo he cvn<«i«iated »t 
Mewin'. Culdma had betn bvmbsrdi-d 
nit«* pillaged.

QtERSbTivwN, SatiitcTey. — CcmpIf closed 
936»8lni)8 1-4 tot account, tx dividend.

M-miym r it t mote aciite.
Reported Ri»3isaml France wtre mak

ing large loans.

know and every body around here knows 
that our “club” was broken up ever ainee- 
that unfortuni'e oecidnv, and since that 
lime tct have nevrr nset. Yet he. says that 
now while he writes at a ln»e hour, he can 
see the-sepulchral dkM jn 0«tr plr.eo of 
renPezvou*. The oi.lyconclusior»- we can 
cotre to, niter reacting l is precious epimle, 
is that either he x\ a? tot ally ignorant about 
what he was writing, or he most' willing 
ly fabricated tie*, '.hr whatever'-horn of 
the dilemma wo place him ho is equally: 
culpable. If he did nut kno* anything 
shout rwv club, why in tin* name, iff com
mon t-etne did he not hold hia tongue? 
and people who knew the subject better 
than he* j id, would r.nt laugh at him. If 
be has wilfuTy written what ho knows 
not A* be the truth, the pub ic wifi know 
how to appreciate what he says m the fu
ture. More we would like tit ьау, but 
aft aid that even row we hive* t^ien up 
too much of your paper. This Tetter b 
written with the approbation of all the 
young men who once formed the Sm ietr; 
and :f the author of the letter entitled “A 
Charivari Club* draire* the name of the 
writer he can have it. Rut we hope that 
he will ьее his mistakes, and then make ■ 
suitable acknowledgment of thorn. Thank 
ing you for your kindtfexà in publishing 
our reply, I remain your», &c.,

The adulteration of i 
carried to an alsimii 
York, and the bank-» nr 
wonsidcrablc quantity c 
own vaults, 
ftow chiefly acted upon 
value іи tr.ken out of tl 
tlng.nnd the siz? anti v» 
*’is théu made u.) v 
Veiag of greater »po/tti 
dfüsa detection by the 
sca’es and ititric ncu! 
it 4 known a realy n 
t icso сліп». They coi 
ivnaetimes fifty orslxt 
bgv cf Ç50^O.

Л«е Rw. John Arn 
womTtleted fiftieth 
io tl.e Church nl Eng 
lh* 17th instant. W 
that he fc in the erjo 
bodily and,we may ad 
preofof which may b 
that he undertook ot 
service*, without any
Иізнегтог. at St Jo 
inn’ning. wa» a noble 
kindness of God, ns 
himself individually,
lion at Urge, and we 
that we shell beeble 
in tbe next number o 
I— Church Wityiess.

CA*AD1A* LOYÀLTX 
CSthteue of Неттоr 
lately bold, to take r 
tioo of a uiouRtnent 

. bwUtby abbeoripten

Ш1 EST'
June 25ih, I860.

MHita pHFEcd Furtl c-r Ih int jcsteidny. 4 
Neapolitan troop* evacuating I'alrrnan.— 
Garibaldi k The ten<y» organised Pti viitcihl Oov- 

•iVlincrsion denounced colt- 
duct-Naples bi mharding Palermo, Bri
tish Reform Bill withdrawn for piesent.

Flour i.dvat:ced 6Л io Is. GkacsoU 
Ü84 S—3 4 m count У.х Dividend,

ern nient.

A
^Missiko Vessel Found.—Asm Yor/,. 

June I5--A letter to El wood Walter» 
from Pott 8rnt.ltr, Falkland Island', 
says that the mining eofcoor.er Alim 

RFLir.rFuMB.—MnTotfi.U.rh», hsn^- h»» bron found ot lVrre Dil
ed u. the foll.wing m.mor.nd.m ef ! b,'Jl :ЬМ 'Иг "'î cr!J h,d

, . , . , , . .murdered rxrept Cook# ГІ>е rrcumg
sum.ond «rttclp. reee;ved by him for the jlllilS| &„•. ,..d fc,,n .mmrf from Ur.
sufferers by the F-ге. all of which he has Tho survivor ond riUg'rwder nt the 
placed ot t> exlisposal of the R. 1 tf Commit- ders bad been taken to Port Slsl-

We presume up-

Ml UI •

From Tho». M'Arity, St. John, £85 0 0 
Aleu. 12 bbls. men!, І4 hbls.

Flour, chest Tea, Tierce 
MolaFses.

From F. K. Winslow, by Jis.
Edgar,

The Suez Canal, to unite the Rad 
8?a with the Mvditfrranese, lies been 
cotnmencd at Port Said, wera two large 
mule», running out nearly a ir.ilo into 
ike sen, are being constructed. About 

5 0 0.1.700 Kutopesn workmen and several 
75 0 0 thousand natives aro employed In ike 

works,*

lNVKfTIOAT*n.

@Itc dottrnal.
t *

Thursday, Juiiv 2#, 1800. " (Ricbibneto ft 
Ch.ttiam)

11 The*. M'A.itr, St. John, 
•• Jns. My.hrnli,
“ Hon. C. Piah.r,

67 15 
29 0A NKW OVNPOWDBR PLOT.

No; not rx.otly » Gunpowder Plot 
either ; but «оте Mtt of « (.sod Plot, with 
New Brub.wiok, inured of the Perlium.n 
House of Bnglend, (or e scene, the blow
ing up end thorough demolition of Pro. 
leitenilstn le title ProyiB.f fee ee object,

0 The work ef pullitg down poritonr of
8 I the old Westminister bridg. iu boieg pro

ceeded wit, rapidly, end tbe rrmo.il of ' 
the road—ny end earthwork, afford, e.i- 
denoe of the extreme car, 
that .tmotiu, ге» гойй 
•go.

P.r.a Пмсоїтхапп —WSth marh re
gret we chronicle the discontinu.nr. of 
the Snesex Times, in ite eiit.tnth week. 
TI. ç*uw ta want of peeuuiary support,

with which 
110 yeers-
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streams, end that the amount of arrival*Mt4Tebioü5 Mv*i0 d!t Tài Qvtr A. T. fc D. MACAY*8 TIMBER CIRCU 
Stbsax.—The mystic music sometimes LAR, June 1st, I860.

hers received th# 
itook Her hid, a new 
vsqne Talc, Muii.r, 
B. Ilall. the former 

The dcrold pro- 
admirable apevimeit* 

FoMdcally h \<

TsoTSsrvmsM M Fbance.—The fol
lowing intelligence derived from authentic
'„sources I» eneouriging Tim French heard st the m -uth of the PaeoagouU li- 
Frotestsnts ere generally cither Lutherans тет «a. a still night, is one of the wonders 
d: members of the Reformed er CalvLiiaV of etir coaal. It> nut eondned. huwarer, 
k Church. The former hare about Î60 to the Г.ЧІ igoula river, but haa oflen been 
„cognised Ministère, and the litter 650, heard at other placée. At the mouth of 
or 800 in all. To these wo may perhaps Bayou Coq d inde and other 'inlet* opening 
add 200 Era igtliais and lay egents, mak- into the Quit along the coast ef eut 
tog a tela! ef 1,000 pereone engaged in country, the cerioea listener, lying i lly
ministerial labours in the two churches.— it, his boat, with lifted oara, when every -------------    • , , . , . rhim-
Thoy together have 1 450 pieces of wot- other Fount! is hushed, may sometime, considerable inactivity and a'general de- debate took у ace in s„.r
ahlp, and 1 7Ô0 schoula. Many of tVi t,e«r lie streina coining apparently from i pression have been manifested in meet of bet of Deputiee-on t • ti»».y er i g u
/•„tors are earnest and devoted men, who beneath the water, like the aoft notce of the lcadirg article» of colonial and for- and Nice to 1 ranсe. Se"e4*
tuber incessantly for the g*#od ofaouk onj distant Eolion harps. z reign produce. This is accounted for in speeches, ot і .ir an again*
the glory of (Hod. In this respect a grant We had always .supposed that thisphe- various ways, not a few of the rensvi.s be* 
vhange has been wro 'gnt within the last nomenon, whatever its origin might be ng do xbtlessly suggested by the peculiar 
thirty year?,when npathy and error seem- natural or supernatural, was peculiar to circumstances of tho individual ur parlt 

^rd to claim the great majority of both our Qwn coast. It np) ears, however, from by whom the report U maac. llius in 
Pastors and people. There із a remark ftl, extract giver, by some cf the English, one direction the depression is chorged 
iSle geographical distribution of the two papers from Sir Emerson Tennat's recent against the unsettled condition of political 
communities. Both arc strong hr Puri*. work on Ceylon, that something very like relations on the continent і another couse 
bu$ the rest of the Lutherans are almost it U known at Hattiallo, ir* that island, for Its existence i* found by another set of 
confined tv the romantic districts in the ana is attributed to a ratlirr less poetical observers in the defective, or rather as they

say baneful, arrangements of our fiscal 
policy ; while yet a third ground ia stated 
to bo an excess in the actual or expected

In this.

at 8t. John lisa, up u the date of the last 
adv:ces beer, extremely small. It should 
also be remembered that last yeir's trade 
was commenced with e itook of about

BRITISH REVIEWS-
Orest I

!• Casants* Does. LmuMU
Since our Annual Circular, dated let 

February, 80 ressaie, 16, 191 rone register,
wood-laden, here .«lived from British _ _______
North Am nice, via, .1 from Quebec, 24 ; êüïting'reibkini in the inferior, with bet 
from 8l John, N. B., end< from other .lender chance of Ita being got to the port 
perte; et the «sine date lael year, 21 теє»
sell, 18,191 tone had arrived.

Rem sa.—Within the lnat few days

вНЩШШ SUBSCRIBE
‘

of shipment in time for this aeasoe’s « | ГВЕШІШ8 A HEDtCTWBWI
port. _____ _ і

Sardinia.—A protracted and interesting
i *r >1X NEWS Ik SCOTT A CO.. New York, contiaee la 

publish the following leading British 
Periodicals, vis. ї ‘June 20.

ted Klrgdnm/ from 
-<c, лів‘еіі Further 
8 12 n'rlrck.

■w*fr« m Si*-i у stages 
.•»» bit» concluded' 
її Таї za. Condi'.icr.a

ч Kir g cf Naplc » 
oi. of V e five groat 
І-!«ге l! Є integrity of 

ITUIIO pHticnlsrlV
i r f ti e French Em
it.» of Sicily. ahtV 

n ïmmîdiaîely the
fie also request# 

n.pjoy tl fir nuihor-
> іletri.t Piedmont 
»eiion on the mam

ll'vf tn urswrr, she 
til re in tho Cflhflict, I 
Hop thu f (Fusion cf f I 

ng wi h eitht r party .* ' ~ 
■ut frequently made »

y -ns when v! e dfc- 
111* npT*d imnr.cdi-—«цЛ 

її - as oi.ly \ ossiblo 
ai,<t that unless the 

:n ly, revdgr.ized tho 
і!» і uwt rstould rae-

had promised to rc- 
lut :<> foment* dis- 
ii.bulbFq свьеееіоь» vf

o has no diplomatic
• it, the other gnat

a iy.
-1$ u se те;у (lull.

I . m lufa’tice propot e l
• tii t. the ntinllou of 
n* 1 eld liy both pnr- 
; in. atten d to ihe 
; tl tiii on board of the 
•ni to supply provi-. 
fur the p«.oi; foutih,. 
у should address a
1 Commissioner, si-k- 
i cf truch lefvims a# 
j for the country. 
vs wire conseil ted to 
ourth wr.r pcicmpto
► coxfetei.ee broken

1
The LONDON QUARTERLY (Сож юттаНта*)

2
The EDINBURGH 1IKVIKW (Whig.)

The NORTH BRITISH REVIEW<FChur«b.)
4

The WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal)
6

BLACKWOOD’S ELIVBüRGH MAt>A- 
Zl.xE (lory )

Signor Ketaiei waahad been medn. 
amoiigat those who apoke against the 
treaty. He edviacd hia party to abatiiu
trom voliugs

M, Cavour admitted that the sacrifice 
was a grevions o»o for Sardinia, bu| 
pointed out the circumstances which com- 
pellcd them to make it, alluding particu- 
larly to the necessity of maintaining an 
allianoe with France.

The Chamber Deput'iee, on the 29th 
ult., approved of the treaty by a 
225 against 23. Twenty three members 
abetiined from voting.

The New Orleans ÏUlta says that th 
M esUtippl river is at the present moment 
foui feet lower than it was ever hnuws. 
before in the memory of the oldest inha- 
bitan l. It ia so bw that planters are sut- 
fering for the want of aepage water, to get 
rid of which has here loi os# been the great 
eit trouble. The wan: of moisture is so 
rioualy regarded the planl-cane, upon 
which the plantera rely tor a good crop, 
the stulle being generally a tots*, tai- 
lure.

Tub Cattle Malady,—Tho citizens oi 
Petersham, Rutland and Charlton have 
held t^wu meeting», а»л made arrange
ments to guard against the introduction 
of the disease into their respective towns, 
by choosing committees in every school 
dis»net to watch all the avenues of travel, 
and prevent the ingress of cattle from 
without the town liiiiita.

TERMS.
Regular Prices,

Per an». w
For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00
For any two of the four Pc views, *■ 10
For a * y three of the four Reviews, 7 ,00 
Far all four of the Reviews, 8 00
For llhvckwood’e Magazine, 3 00
For t»laekw*od and une Review, S 00
For Blackwood und two Reviews, 7 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00 

3f .MCÿ furrent i* tht EUte where isniid u%U 
Le eedved at pot.
Splendid effet» for 1856. *.87, 68, 69, and 

*60 Together.
For Blackw-iod’a Magazite,

Tho five years,
For any one Re vie*, 

the J.ve years,
For any two Reviews,

tho five years, ; * •'
For Blackwood and one Itettewç 

tne five year*,
For Blackwood and two Review#,

the firo years,
For three Reviews, the five years,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,

tne five years,
For the fi-ur Reviews, the five years,
For Blackwood anl the four Reviews, *25 03 

N. B.—The prioj in Qreat Britain of the five 
Periodicals is 931 pei

Note is the time io Subscribe !
[C7* Remittance must, in all eases, Le-made 

dirvet to the publish*‘в, for at tho^e pi ices ro 
commis:ion can bo allowed to agents. Ad

northeast corner cf ihe country,the ancien1- 
Alsstia and its vicinity, m* the borders <f

nnd royatcrinu* origin—that is,*lo a pecu. 
liar species of shell fish . They are said to 
be heard at night, and mast distinctly
when the moon is nearest the fall, and supplies of most commodities, 
are described in terms that correspond vs- in most similar саяс», n careful exami

nation of the feeds will probably lead to t 
conviction that each of the causes refer
red to contribute, in some degress, to tl.<

vote' of
Germany. Here, where the language of 
Luther is still that of the people, gr**rt 
numbers of the inhabitants prefers the 
Protestant iailh, and ameng them not a 
few adorn the profession which they make. 
With regard to the Reformed Chu reliais i« 
is teimed, and wl.ich is Frcabyterian, it* 
adherents are much t tore widely diasemi- 
Uated. They abound in the old proviuccs 
f.j Poitou nnd Saintongc, find in the de 
parlmcnU to the right and left of the 
ILhrnc fr«'m Lynne to Marseille*. Th«- 
centrai district» nro a drcaiy blank, and 
tîw indeed are to bo found in Drirtany 
and some other portions of the country — 
Hut still i: is a delightful fact, that ages 
of oppreas:un ar.d insult failed to extirpate 
them from the broad plains of the West, 
end from the wild hills and glorious val
leys of the fu ny south. Resides the two 
communities nlrea !y referred to, there ore 
forcrsl oihera which have no euppor: 
from the State. Such is The Union of lnr 
dependent, oruis they are called. Evange
lical Churches. To this Union about 
twenty five churches ore atiached, and 
their Pat tors, although scattered river Vc 
country, contrive to meet from time to 
Vune to consult alioir mTur» of common 
interest, sud to eiijoy holy cnmtr.union 
dnd fellowship. ТИ» principle of theo

ry close with the accounts given of the 
Pascagoula music by those who have heard 
it. But, according to the si me authority, 
it is not only i.i Cylon that this submarine 
oiunIC is heard. Sir Emerson says :— 

Pounds somewhat eimilai *re heard an-

general result ; and further, that i.i all 
likelihood the nmounî of this conjoined 
nitration is to 8JU.C extent over estima , $8 0Є

7 00der water at some places on the western 
const of India, especially in the liarW at 
Bombay. A-1. Cnhlera, in Chili, musical 
cnde.icc* are sai.l to issue "frojn the sew 
near the landing place'; they me deecrib 
ed ee rising and falling fully four notes, 
resembling ths tones of lmrp at rings, and 
mingling like those at lluViallofl, till they 
produce a musical discord of great rielic*- 
çv and sweetness. The a limais from 
whence «hey proceed hive not been iden
tified at either place, and the mystery ru 
шлім « solved, whether 'nose a: Biltica- 
lai arc give і f;r*h by fijhes or muilusks. 
Sljbile Tribuns.

ed.
The trade in woed, like tho other sta 

pies of our er.mtnersc, has loit the effect 
of depreciation in some of its branches to 
a considerable extent, in others the effect 
h is been le.«i prominent, and in some it 
is scarcely felt at all.
,ime the «mount of importation has no' 
exceed an average, and the stocks of moat 
ki-di previously on hand were rather belo 
than .Above what has been customary at 
the same period on several past years. In 
t’.o face of these facts, it is not co»y to 
look disCouTagingly upon the existing 
condition of the trad*, yot it is equally 
impracticable to observe the already lower 
and apparentlf still decfcng prices realized 

go-ids, without some mi*-giving a as to 
the probability of a speedy improvement 
;n the roaiket. In any case, however, it 
must be remembered that the transaction* 
recently effected do not nff»rd a reliable 
criterion of «what тзу be exported as to

13 60

13 00

17 CO 
37 OO

Up to the present
21 00 
20 00

annum.

LEONARD SCOTT CO., 
No. 5t, Gold Street. New York

The Government of Bermuda has for- ?І<І. 01%Ь*..
mally invited tne Prince of ‘ Wales і» CORNERof MAIS A QUERNSTKER 7*.

««є l.und, aud appropiiated s^oo, ge]|j,,. Clearing Ont !
to detray the expensea which w.y be m- j |)io ibove „rprcT, b, the ttrjcrr,f 
currtd. j ti,e dat the Subscriber be;e to inti

mate %o the pomha^rrs of Dn Gocds in-Town 
and Country .that be I- NOW nnd has been 
for КЮЬТ YKAh* BBLLINC» OFF large 
quanitics of goods annually, l»ct still ha» on 
hand a large u«s«rrtoi^nt qf NEW GOODS 
just rce ived ami ready fur sal*, and 
Uoes not intend VLK RING OUT until they 
are di?pr.scd cf, lie Legs mort respectfully tn 
request the a t'-nti of bitÿei» to a personal 
inrp ction, as it ib a well known fact that they 

buy as luw at his establishment, and be às 
well suited as nt those places where they r.re 
continually '• BELLING OFFUNDEft COST, 
It"

Tlie Stock on hand ia large and Varki. and 
suited to the wants of all, vis :

Bonnets, PuroeolS,
Ribbons, ai.d Hats і 

Muslins, titrages,Chil
lies. aid ether Dress ma

terials; B1 mde, Flowers,
Lacet, nnd Sewed Mus'lna In 

great variety ; à few1 dozen real 
1 French Kids, in Black :md Color

ed; Grey and White Printed Cottons, 
Shirting and Rheet’ng • ІЛг^п», T»a#t)', 

Muslin»; Tow lluig a id Tiding: Obe- 
nilld and *• ilk Uuir Nets; леа-і 

D- e-aes, Tas efs. Gird',ce, 0'*- 
ri»h the iisudî n-ernrtmeht 
ef FANCY DRY GOODS,
JtniahcF, Cou.b*. laui,
Г E R P U M E R Y,
■At., 4m,

Tîir Volunteer Movcmext.—There
aecma to be * growing calhusiasm among 

the Volunteer lorour young mnn respeciing 
movement. We loarn tbm n new Д tL Cum-

vistt

is about to be formel in LmcAster ;pan У
a Company і» under way nt FL**ria co; n 
Cavalry Troop for the City and vicinity u 
talked aDO»t ; and pre’.i ninariea bav» l«oan 
ar. auged for t'uo formation of a ne v Hifid 
Company io the City. The Aniticry Itv- 
gimvnt ia progressing lavoiabiv. 
w oiild suggest to soo.c of our young me
chanic* that an Engineer Company would 
be a desirable addition to the force, loo 
many Compel ics arc. ho.yqVer bad. 
would be better for young iron with a

Nt:e* did rot rc-com- 
(tny.ni.dthe arr.riatieo

The Time1 publisher 
Idfa proceeding», end 
!h wsHjind the ticur-

DIED.
rhurchf# i-f scriptural, and they are very 
ii.Bucr.Ual in prjmrin- ihe .spread ot' or 
Ihidjx doctrine, r,r.d ill ndvoealing tlie 
aUims ef rilnl reli^inn. M те nuu.einii«, 
tnt less ki.o All. are-he Wesleyan., vho 

number of suiions und faiilitu*

! the general business of ihe year.
Pixb Tis'iia — Of ihi.no new impor

tation has ns yet taken place from Quebec. 
The atnek. are low and continue dimi
nishing gradually, but the business done 
is only of the rotsil- character uSual at 
this scnso.ifft the year. Ily recent sdxi 
a/l we lenrn that u report **. in eircule- 
tion at Quebec, to the tff.ct 'hat an unu
sually large quantity of Pine timber 
would in all probability this year La left 
in the streams in thu Cana linn forests, on 

ot" the scarcity of water to float

Departed this life, n. seven o'clock, on 
Monday morning, alter a fewdayi illness, 
in the foriv first veer of his age, Mr. Wil
liam Till. І:., В liioi oi ї'Аа Амс Dreni-We

:er.
June flirt, 1850. 

at New Yetk on the

have a
Mlpisters cl.icily the in south-east. There 

few P «pliât churches, hut they arc 
fir tho most part rmall end fcob’.e Tlie 
Tree Church of Lyons is admirably 
«tituten, and its Pastors and members ate 
characterised by extraordinary activity 
e-.d nal. Altogether ibe Free Church 
l umber about 300 places cf wetahip and 
ÏÛ0 Ministère nid evangelists.

Old 4'ognr.c Bi audy.
Just landing ex “ Colin I,” from Lordon 
і II11D. Pule BRAND Y, - 
1 II years old. l’or s le by

JOHN BRADLEY, 
24, Deck ktrw st.

Itr.re a
wairar.V.d II

iAftt in Sieily. Tl » 
irit'd gajrison* there, 
bo coti<«stated at 

sd been bimbaideii

taste lor thû<e sort of V ing», to go into 
c,f ihe bid established Companies than 

to endeavor Lo gût up now rutca. There 
is a saving of expense in d^ing so, and, 
bv’yiles, there is a grea'or certainty of sta 
Цілу about the old Vjompa ties. To ov.r 
mind five Companies of 60 men each are 
quite sufficient for Si. J'dm and Por'.land 

Volunteers ever th

junc23 e

ЛІ81І OATMEAL — Песо кічі ex 
_ •« Elizabeth M frr.m L^ndunderry : —З
tone Steam Or und OATMRSL, very mp> 
lior. 1 er SAlc at 24 Uoek street-

eJjIlN BRADLEY.

rday,—Crnsolr clcicd 
•mint, tx dividend.
ІЄ Rl’lite.
id France wtrs ir-»k-

aeeount
|ho woed to the rafting booms. The stock 
of timber from St. John l.ai been, still 
tart her reduced, otie cargo only naving 
as yet arrived. No public sales have been 
reported, nnd the business done has been 
confined to tvtail transactions, 
reports represent the stock* ct the port nf 
shipment ** vety email, and the prices do

The adultérait >n of gold ‘coin is being 
vsrried to an alstmlHg extent in New
York, and the Ьппкч are startled to find a j By tho w ay. have our 
considérable quantity of the coins in tb*rr i-cn into conbideration the us? of a bind of 

The ten dollar pieces are Music? It scorns to u* that inarching 
now chiefly oc'.ed upon. Almut ф) 60 of w^hout music is like dancing without that 
value is tr.ken out of the centra by split- aceompvniinent. Tho Compsnie-) should 
tlng.nnd tV.e siz? and w eight of the origin- unlte aild get up н Bud between tlem — 

is then made u.) with plaiina, which 
Vcieg ofgieatrr spo’idc gravity than g d\ 
tiffit^ detection by the old method of the 
fca’cs and v.itttc acid. Indeed, there is 
n 4 kaowu a realy means ef detecting 
і ieso оліїш. T.iey come in daily to bank* 
sometimes ftftv or sixty dollars io в pack

age cf £56(^0.

The Rav. Armstrong of this city
•aom-il-ipd t!.e«/Nart T-»r of his ministry 
ta tlie Church of F.ngland.on Sunday las-, 
th. 17tl> instant. We rejoice to any too. 
that lia tain the enjoyment of excellent 
bodily an A,we may add mental health s Hie 
pr.of of wliicli may be seen hi the faut 
that he undertook on Sunday l»o full 
et trices, without any ass",stance whatever, 
lli.sermor. at St John's Church, in the 
mo-nitig. was a noble record o. the loving 
kindness of Qod, as manifested towards 
) imse’.f individually, and tow.atda the na
tion at large, and we are happy to report 
that we ah all be able to publish it it length 
In the next number of the Vhurih ІКіЬігя.
— Church !№.!«»■___________

CabADIAK LOXÀLTt.-sA meeting of the 
CStteeua of Hamilton, Csnidi West, nes 
1,1,1, held, to take measures for th" erec
tion of s Utouttment to her Majesty, to be 
built by akbaeriplen.—Ceaedtes haws.

June 23
i EST*

June 25ih, I860, 
r:l cr Tviiit y (treidsy. 
n.cuating Раїггшл.— 
ist d Pit vin^.ihl Gov- 
on denounced coft- 
ding Palermo, Bri- 
iidravvn for pzesCBt.
01 to Is. Col sol s 
t Ex Dividend.

ОШІ SHANTY ! !
llocent

jRK Kul’seriber has rc'civcd from LON-tiwr. vaulte.
DON direct ex ■Per'x.itH.

IN HULK.
% lihd *. Old Tow GIN;
U do. Uhl Jainaica R liM; 
l U->. AllFayt's bin1 Strong Pale ALE; 
3 do. UKNKVA (Large Anchor Brand;) 
« du. lîarclnv/e licudon SlvlIT;

manded a* vxtreme.
N. >) and N. S Vtxr and Sravce 

Since V’e date of our last sere-

Ac

UBIE S & CHILD "EX’S
Boats At Shoes.

Men’s & Bay’s Hats & Caps,

Minting Kcics.
Deal*.
ral sàlci have taken pl»co, R»norally nt 
prices a shade hebw those reported la.t 
month. Jk/'n salé by auction of the 25th 
u!l., of (leak from the yard, ex. •• George 
Washingtonfrom St. John, N. В -, 2-і, 
539 pieces Spruce were offored in 59 lots, 
of which 66 were-Raid at fi ovn £9 7<.

"Great Nof-‘

On Monday morning Mr. William Tilt, 
Jun., Editor and part Proprietor of tht* 
Xcw />runsicirfeer, died of small-poxl niter 
ah illr.esa of eleven or twelve days, lie 
will be much regretted by all who 
him, as hi» kindly disposition—which no
thing could m»r— hi* unbounded good 

nnd mnny oilier estimable quali
ties rendered him * g'txt favorite .amongst 
his numberless friends ntif* ncqunir rnnee. 
lie leaves, we believe, s Urge young fami
ly.— Fr ec man.

» 2 Qr. Cas -f Fine Old PORT ;
2 do. Gulden ЬІІЬКЮ •

IN BOTTLE.
11 C*As ca 4 doz. London Brow» STOU l', 

" *• Guinnrде s Dublin STOUT 
ca 12 d »t. 8«JDA kVATfcKî 

«« " EF MON A UK ;

Found.—Xsw York,. 
to El wood Walter* 

Falkland [aland*, 
irg nckoor.rr AHln 
found nt Terra Dii 
the crew hod been 

vook# 'Л;Є rigging 
i stripped from her. 
hg'ouder r| ihe tour 
kktu to Port 8lsl-

Brace-*, N:ck Ніквч & Ties,
CULlAllS SHIRTS* HRA ГГ£П\

Ac.. *«-
Po sues requiring MOURNING GOODS 

V4 fia I a fall S'Sor ment to Mket 
they w*H.be ordered from St. John, 

a van1» en e*<t.
C ore l V nociiTiivc,

in Г.1 ick r-rd Wiiits. all k гіг, with tome kfw 
D- ficxe; 0 ape, t'lfoxes, Mu-lha, Паї Bends, 
Mid every artfcla rcqublte for ГвпегвИ. A 

tltek conrtiutly їв hind, and lower tl.an 
ca’’ tv purehitnf vtfewhhre In Town.

Th? above t which єну «emprise r*rt 
of в vwy largi lot, wore bought «• lu» a» 
possible. Mil «ill bs sold e ther Wholesale er 
Roth!1 upon »i rcaronah'e terms м atty In 
this Tewn :i iU

Call Bad judge for your*Iras, вві yea will 
he fully siU.fitd-

knew
ti
12 «« 

12 "
її * •' " Burton ALE;

f, Саде* es 3 Geldva 4ШЇНЕУ ;
2 .. г •• Fin©Madeira;

** Fine GH AMl’AGÎ E;
6 «./"З <« Fine Old PORT;

12 j •• Bucth’e OLD TOM ;
3 «• Fine SHRUB;
1 •' Fine Pale llsreei'jFE

will n!w* 
fi ora, or 
«t a sma 1 a

raging £8 9t, oil. ; ox 
them," from St. John, 15.622 pieces, of- 
feréd in 13 lut». ,oll! 01 fr,,,n £7 ,|7'1 6,1 
to £9 2s 6tl, averaging £3 10. 9.1 і 7,612 
pieces Vine Deals, rx --George Washing 
mn,“ in 17 lots, Slid nt from £8 •-» £8 17 
a.i і arc-aging £8 7. 4 l. ; vx .'Orest Nor 
tho;Пр** 9,223 pieces, offered in 2-і Jots, 
sold at from £7 15-. to £S l->i-. nveragitig 
ÏS 41 id. ntr standard. Two cargoes o! 
Spruce sr.tl Fine deoil are advertised to 
be sold bv euction to-day, but too la'e 
for insertion of the remit in tins public»- 
lion. At already remarked with regard 

Women require mote sleep than men, l0 Canada, it appears that tl.s past season 
ând farmers less than thoseeagagsd in say hes been an hnusually RrT 
6tl,e, occupetione. Editors, „porters, «г^Гв^Птсгі» h 

printers, *nd telegraph operators, need no ence ,r hls it rcpreieDicd thet a ve- 
sleeplet all- Lewyem ean Bleep ei mueb ry Urge propfirti'An ol the ye.t'a prodnoe 
astblev choose, and keep out of mischief. Kfibeen - bung up" oa the mounUiu |

6 •• 
o «<

ta unite ths Rat 
erraneae, has been 
Said, wero two large 

sssrly a mile ini* 
constructed. About 
orkuisn and several 
e employed ia the

ІІАВВ AND LAUt-Y.—The London psptll? 
announce that Mr. llarcy i* to opefete 
upon the gigantic cait-horso Cnptain, 19 
hands high, weighing 25 c vt. (probably 
the largest horse in England,) who has 
drawn six tons weight, bitten eight per- 

nnd will take a fnan up in his teeth

BRANDY* full
To ï.svalidiii !

I have imiiortud the F0KT WINS exprte- 
Ijfor INVALIDS, tod b not ae représent

ai Oil C> SUtnracdl

fliRKand -f . , ,. ... ■
■ Free from Adulteration.

Fer sale by the Bobarrihar .1 bia " a,. AN
rY’"tWVHO*ASb'Ж

'■ Importer of LI pier», &Є.
Weodeteck, June kl, 1880.

t "

sons,
and shake him as e dog does • rat.

ixg down puritan» ef 
r bridge ia beieg pro- 
, and the removal ef 
rthworke affords eri- 
ie care with which 

reuSà 110 years

. . O. FTRICKL5ND.
Woo-Isioeh, Jens 1», 1880.
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ooSsfotÜ сдонузїлї*fiv'i.

tl-.e tollowin;LfWe gURj сорт 
|№ij oUhe 10 th. H contain* 
Luth» wlijch we have long bec 
L urging upon the attention of 
||te>_Еіь Joübnal ]

TUE ADVANTAGES WB I

V» et Ney. l.iule Btlbequct «ai nmorg: 
th* mo*t fonunnte, foi be w»e îmtlrvr 
wounded no? free! bitten.

A Ге » deye after the terrible panage 0| 
the Uercaiua.thetroop*had moron a fmv.il 
tiror, over- which the engineer* had al
ready* tbroan a bridge. Bilboquet'» bri- I Qur country po.se esei 
gadei which formed the extreinkte.r, hod
paired over in tafely, and the great point I description ; it* natural faciliti 

wai, to prevent the Russians from I uf,during, and the capibiliye 
following. The пекегкі ordered the вар- I ,, surpassed by few 
pee. to blow up the bridge, but the «ріс I f‘“ proiinec. and on:

atom wss-only attended with partial tue- I ”',n" l=arc,fy known on the < 
COM. Ohe half of the bridge waa etill I ^ Ati*antic, and only part 
connected with the other by means of a* I Vnited State». The majority 1
.ingle beam. If thi. l*am could te cut I (h. United lCingdom know no
in two, the whole .tructuro would fall into-1 province, t ey 
the witter. Otherwise the enemy would'I '»Цог/gongw" ü'.l

that ho would spend hi. forty francs in a 
treat, .and sever al hint, to that effect were 
thrown out by bis fellow soldiers, 
no. BiUtoquet kept hie money and hia 
counsel to himself.

Sometime afterward., the French army, 
entered Smolensk. Bi'.boqaet had a»*i.t- 
ed at the captura, end the day after, walk
ed ell over the town, examining «rery 
face with remarkable curioaity. He .ест - 
ed pleased *n«hjmo.t of the physiogno
mies he saw, for he waa perpetually smil
ing, especially whop'ho 
had a lot.g beard, etrd b« met several 
thousaads-of-thetnin the cewyae el the-

couM not have nttaeked it with greater 
violence. The critical moment had now

which thin regiment formed pert, vai or- I 
deied by the Bmparor, to oeetfpy » P°‘‘* 
ion on the other side of nn auermiui ta-fartrç. But•2WTÏT been passed. It would b* impassible for 

the Russians to fisc en their 
third lime, for irrhslf a minute they weull' 
be In the batltrf, engaged in hand to 
land fight with the artflletymeu. Ano
ther rush, end after rccoivrag a-volley of 
musketry, which scarcely1 Wok-effctt, the 
voltigeurs, with lfflboquet still* at their* 
head leaping inio the battery and in w 
few seconds bad-dispersed their opponents 
end captured the terrible guns-.

During the attack, the Emperor*stbed 
oh rhilleck-watchlng its progress. lie 
shuddered, s» each* volley of- artillery 
swept down ITU men, and when at length 
W» saw less thin half a company enter the 
battery, he lowered hie glees, exclaim-* 
ing—" Brave fellows 1**

The ten thousand-teen of the Imperial

liant» a
vine. ’'1

The ravine war defended My à battery 
were of large

the occasion of- the pro
muof six guns. These guns 

calibre» and were "well served by the Bus--
fkvuv.fltfi fbvlii 

eiiver bugle to She let Cheshire Rifle Corpn. 
The manoeuvres were ably executed. In 
Ue evening » banquet* wa. held, at which 
Ttt. Hornblowet sang the following song, 
which hid been oompoeed for the oeea-

» Ate those anything like the pop- 
gDM'Vin used te play with* at tehool, 
young Bilboquet?" asked the magnificent 
hot slightly brntsl drum-mejor, as he 
twilled hi» long moustache*between hie 
finger and thnmb.

The little drummer bit his lipe, for he 
doubted his

new

met a man who

alon
« таж eoail."

The boglè’roni emblem j- thrbogie's

terizrKKTï-sri;
The'tou'l-itirrlng sound of the bugle.

” as advancing we rush o’er 

or ditches, than crowing

day.-
llewcrer, the beard» of Smotèn.k ere, 

This seema

our felt that,the tall oppressor
but he did not utter a word.courage ;

« Do you hear how the ground shakes,'* 
« Ah ! It’s lucky

поїіо'іГ.Ге TCt'meVwith Bilbo'qu.t*. aP- have no difficulty in repaiting the bridge
v • a « , v-v.iv that end their pursuit would not be delayed ■ ! tiers ereprobation ; but be probabl} reflected, that 1 I c.f moderate means

if ttie Russian», and Poles, and other let nffire than on hour at mos.. Bom. I ^ -, lh.y w6„ possessed *

Guard, who wete stationed behind him, Sclnroniam had red beard», tbit waa not Rappera were rectc 0 6 iT A*' I ^'«піГпшІ tna’salbegan tocl.vth.ir hand, and to about thelr fault, and ttm. they had notchoa.n and c=do,To«d to de.troy he bndg. а - I » «^ur *oU and th.
« Bravo, Voltigeurs." And there were that colour themselves for the purpose of t’"ct cr> u 1 e ussinn ‘ I p.l0 opportunity ol emigrating

annoving oFrcneh drummer-boy. How opposite bank of thorirer, before the order I more tillm u:
ever that may have been. he continued to »■*« '>• °ЬгТ“і. .wd ope. ed a murderous I w„ want men ««.«“Ц** 1
® m.nwiih .1E(11 fire which eccmed to tender its execution I rng,g, in developing the natilaugh, whenever he met a man w.th a.ed ^ T„e French «turned the fire, I yn’which th, province abou
heard, until at ln.t, he found b.mself in ? wr, nbou. t0 I utter clau thatv ... »umW
the Jewish quarter of the city, where all 01 “ . . I tod States W.io wottldwV.hu
beard* me black. suddenly * soldier with a hatchet on lu, I tpi0utelkne 0f this kind

shoulder, plurgeJ into the nrer; i.ived, | »nown lo them that opeur-g 
Bilboquet did not like Jews, but l:e t|)d c„m, up y,u]f . minute afterwards at a 

liked their black beards, and indeed ws. (Ult(rce frnm lhe beam, which it
*o delighted, that he resolved to have uue 
o! them, and that without delay.

Behind the counter, in a dirty little 
shop, vrbiih wrs
a Hebrew, with a magnificent beard, as 
tiUck he ebony.

,< What do you want, my little man ?” 
said tho Jew» patror.isingly.

і* j »D; your beard," answered Bilbo
quet, in a decided tone.

• My beard? Tout's joking my little 
man "’ suggested its proprietor,- withaii 
uneasy expression of countenance, f ’

“ I want your beard, 1 tell yon,” re
peated Bil'deqnet, a* he put l.ia band to 
l.ia sabie ; « and what’s more, I mean to 
have it. But don'fthink, I want to rob 
you of H,” he added ; • there is » forty 
franc piece, aad you can kee-p the 
change.”

The poor Aw tried to convince Bilbo
quet that his beard would be of no use lu 
him, that il va* not worth forty-franc*, 
or forty «eu»,, or forty centime» to any 
one, that he. Bilboquet, would do much 
better to invest hi* money in horue-hair, 
if tie really w.nted anything of the kind, 

alerted from hi* eye*. ... that he, the Jew, would gladly undertake
« V.,u, what do you want: asked th. івЛ e corani„itm-.mid on.

general. But-it was all in vain Bilboquet was de.
"Why, general, vraan t Tone of them f forty fr6,;ce* w»,th

inquired young Bilboqnet,. almost in . _ { ^ bMtd_ gome FreDeh soldrem 
passion "»«dn« Pbsat thc oUrg. il. ь„ц lttrlcl„d „,= Jew*, shop, by 
-front of thorn all, snd wasn t I the first ue“ , . . , . . .
who-got into the battery ? ■• - ,h. high ward, that had passed between

•' ITs true, general he did;* exclaimed lb« '-iter «.d'MIboq.et ; and h.v.ng a.
‘orty-one Toicvr.. certain ed what the quarrel wae about,

"’"SUeLe in-the ranks,'* shouted the came to tne conclusion that the drummer, 
general, then turning again to Bilboquet, boy's nation, was both huinonrsome and 
he said— original, and called upon the Hebrew to

*..’\Vh»t am I to do, roy poor bor ? If* aurrender l.ia chin at discretion, 

vdry hard, but they have forgotten you— 
besides, >eu hie very wrong," he conti
nued. “ Wait till you have hair on your 
chiu, and then you'll tfeVthe cross too.—
In the meanwhile, you must try to con- 

.swlo yourself with this."
And witti these words, rfie gfcuerul held 

out u fjrty-franc piece to the unfortunate*
Bilboquet, who looted at i: for a few se
conds without cVlhciug the slightest in
tention of taking it. AIV were silent.—
Everyone was lcclrinjf at the poor little 
d'.uinraer boy, and wondering tri al he 
Would do fils eye* were Ml' of tears, 
hud those who had been the first to teàee 
him, now pitied him from the bottom of 
their hearts. The xvHele icg4m«n4 eeena- 

thair fire; and when ,he French ad Inclined to take up bi. c.se, aed pro- 
about half the ground I »ably the result would have been a peu- 

, , , tion to the Emperor; tied not ilia votingthat separated lhe» from *.he go«;, they « .uadeo.y changed hie atiit.d. -
were received with s general discharge. U1U‘ 
which seemed to blow the attacking par- J 
ty to pieces. Still, young Bilboquet run- ( 
a head, hammering away at his drum, as j
if io mockery of the Rustier artillery.- . for,her ecremonv. he
With wondertu rapidity the gunner, re- , aud elut bock
loaded, end eg.m ploughed up tho ed- P"‘tne coln 1 1
vanclng voltigeurs. Bilboquet wâ, not «he r.nks, bammrng »n sir. 
touched, but CD looking round, 1.0 saw From thi. mom,trt.no one thought of 
that scarcely a quarter of the two compa
nies were following him. The root were 
Iving dead or wounded on the plain.—
D-lhoquoi'a drum Bounded like twenty, 
if liis drum had been the enemy,, be

I thousands of capital 
in the tcontinued the glfctit. |

yeur hend is not. lb high as mine, and 
it’s luckier still that the Cossacks have a 
vhrjt excellent habit of firing into- the
air." - I

But the Cesascke (the French call ail j 
Russian soldiers Cossseks.) lowered the 
muzzles of their pieerr, atrd then the 
drum-major and his-little pupil.saw whole 

nRormrallying square"—there's asquad file< o{ ,0idiers knocked down like 
roe In light ; skittles—with this difference, that it

.«Kneeling rank, fir*» volley -regard woB,d b, impnl,ible ever to make 'hem 
not their might ;

n рце gring?' will pick out the foremost 

z ». At A* nound of the soul stirHng'bugle.

fc
« 'frail arms, 

the hill,
beeping badge»

the rill,
Xjntil « cover" we gein whence our rifle» 

At theeou'.-etitrlng sound of the bugle.

good critics they knew what they- Itère 
applauding.-

Kntnediatcly afterwards, Napoleon gave 
orders to an aide-de-camp; whoseme

thereupon, set off at a gallop towards th, 
battery, and instantlyreturned at the same
pace.

« Hbw many got in I” inquired the 
Emperor.

•• Forty-one, Нігер1 replied the aide-de-

existed here.
We must make *n env-t 11 

We must batter t
eland up egain.

An aiife-d* camp now* galloped up to the 
colonel of the ninth, who wsa in front of 
the regiment, close to where Bilboquet 
and the drum-major were standing.

«Take the battery with two hundred
men," were the concise orders*.

« Yea ! it'e-caay enough-to ssy,, 
the battety, with two hundred men." 
muttered an old sergeant, « but I should 
like to see twenty of V.cm get there. ’

••The Emperor u waiting," added the 
aide-de-camp, observing that the soldiers 
were not over pleased with the work they 
had before them-.

The captain of Bilboquafa oompany 
was to bead the ataault with two hundred

eountrje ..
of oxcloiironess, »r.d

it waa easy te see that i.e ws.a a sapper, I ,,<f our ttede. We must k=i 
wtfu 1Ш so nob'ly snciificing bimaclf for I I,during people , w« ete Г
the sake of his comrades. The br.ve man | the lequUit* m»te)t»l *

raters. We must not copy 
Japan and exclude foreig 
sounttv, anything tending 
in pede trade or progress 
moved.

\Vs should encourage 
r eighbors to east their lot 
by mean, of their capital 
aid and an:»' in opening 
quarries of all dcscript.a 
iron work», manufactories '
cloth, snd various other
duetry-the r.w materiel 
have in abundance. By 
would rooo he enabled to 

-xnort trade, without who 
knust remain financially e 
\vknt the belancq of trad 
insteed »f against us »« >» 
sent. We nave feequen 
the evil» arising out of l 
porting arliole* the*, 
deee ; and we are glad tr 
osntemporsrles »re tollnw 
wed shewing the people 
depending upon 
viow ef the heavy debt 
battle with for some yes 
are sstisfied th* only i 
our mineral wealth H hr 
pie; a geological surve 
in amount of lesoutces r 
that would astonish us 

discovery in

desired to sever. By liis long beardwas
every note cheers the heart and dispels

Every Light Bob'* alert its ' ahriU echoes

•Tie his wetd ef commend 'mid’The com
bs! to steer.-

The sound of the soul-stirring bugle.

1 -
camp.

_^j#brty-on, CTOMCS, 
ing,?’ said the Emperor, turning toward» 
lhe general of the brigade to which the 
muth belonged.

to-morrow room* one of ■ long line, stood!
e«vrm vigorously towards the important I 
point, and continued his course through a I 
shower of bullets, whiel. caused the water I 
to boil nil aiouiid l.im, until at last he I 
rpschcd tho centre pile, and clitrbing up I 
to it, got on to the bridg®. The beam was I 
not so large os It appeared from the shore, I 
and it wns already half divided. With I 
orro blow tho soldier cut it in two, when I 
the britlge and himself with it, fell into I 
the wotor* with я tremendous crash.

The lLueeiave, in their aatoniehmcr.t, I 
ceased firing tor ж moment, but tho French- I 
man soon rose to tho surface, and was I 
і hen eg am saluted with a storm of shot. Ш. 
Now, a hundred poles were extended to I 
the daring saper, and the general himself I 
wm among I be most enthusiastic ар- I 
plaudcrs of his gallant exploit.

Suddenly, the general gave n start,.
•• What is that ?*' ho exclaimed.
He might well be^aetonished, fer the I 

buppostd napper who had destroyed th» I 
bridge wee no other than young Bilbo I 
quel, the drummer, vi-h his celebrated I 
black beard lied under his chin.

•• What in the name of Heave* doc» I 
this mran ?" inquired the générai, ecarce- I 
ijr crediting his eyes.

•- It » only me." &ald Bilboquet, “the I 
drummer Ley, that you said > ou’d give I 
the cross to,when he had hair on hia chin. I 
I've a beard 1.0», general, and e cepit&l I 
one, too—I gave y our forty francs for it, 1 
and I think it ouyht *o bo good."

The general was fairly stupified by the I 
yomignter s oou'ttg»*, and scarcely less so I 
by hi» originality Mid humour. He took I 
'Bilbopuct by the hand, and without я mo- I 
mem's dr'.hy, ija.-e him toe cross he had I 
been wearing on hio-own breast.

From this moment, even tho veterans I 
of the regiment i&o’ed Bilboquet with 
ros; ect. The drum-Jnajorr.ever struck him 
any more with hie long ‘rane.

•«take

The next day, the regiment waa formed 
in я circlc/’roinid the remains of the two 

panierthat had been entrusted with 
name

First sound at reveileb dbd last at tattoo,
Heath-knell of the bravest, the Ье^о*» bah

That sound urged him onward at famed 
Waterloo, . ,

The squl-stirring; sound of the bugti.

Xift( iÛrd out the whole* should through 
nations resound,

May those who acknowledge the bugle 
“ take ground

To tho front"—ever 
the sound.

Thi sound of the soul1 etirrtng bugle.

then here's tn the bugle, and all who may

That badge of * «'flanker'*-the pride of 
tho fair,

For gallantry ever surpassing compare, 
The lads who advance by the bugle.

the capture of the battery. A* the 
of each was celled out; the soldier answer
ing to it, stepped>fWard to the general 
end received the Cross of the Legion ol
Honour.

The ceremony was over, the forty one 
had received their crosses, and the men 

about to be marched TSaek to their'

voltigeurs.
“If the Emperor is looking at u»,- we 

must he quick, said the old sergeanty as 
hefi xe* Ills bayonet to hb fire lock.

ready to act at the were
encampment»--,’ wtien в v eice from the

The captain noticed considerable heel- ranks cri«*d out. 
tation in the ranks. Twice he had or- “ And I then ; am 1 Л haro noth- 
derail the drum-m.jar to teke * couple of ing ?"
d,ui^ers, go to the front, end beat the It was B.lboquet, the l.tt-e drummer 

The drum-major wn» evidently | hl>y, who had been quite forgotten.
The general looked round, and saw tXe 

young hero standing before bin , his face 
red with excitement, and two big tears

1;1 we Cl

t.
charge.
iu no hurry. He wa. leaning on hi. long 

and shook hie head from eide lo «idcI
our ov

cane
u hi examined the drummers, without 
the iligntoit арреаеапое of enthusiasm.

In the meanwhile, Bilboquet sat astride 
on hie little drum; whistling* a martial air 
botwten hit teeth, and beating a tattoo

Srittt gtotij.
TllB BEARDLESS DRUMMER-

BOY. Л
tome new
until recently the ex.at- 
eive deposits of marble n 
known, yet the fact is 
qualitv equal, if not au
Dnitud State» can prodi
almost inexhaustible q
iiaoll ia » »»»ж» ei wca 
be lest aight of-

If we with to proa; 
these facta known abr 
uhu.e the minds of the 

Country of the v 
race of I

SJSSSьи

mere was ■ 1 nantie drum majbr, nevertheless «coinedBilboquet. Of enrt«. thet not the fndinedl0,pel dJafawroiuutc,. mor, i„
».m. hi. Godfather. “dfAdmother. d oUonPof hi, drummer,, when sud-

-T'one ^ ». » a ..„і tened hie drum to hie side, seized hiBhe fegiment. The etridtore, aud e.pecv ”“DU
ally the grown-np drummer., and above drumstick, convulsively and passing
n the terrible drum-major wore in the hhlm Гг°”
nu, tne temuie u jo l.ead to foot, and exclaitnc# w ith an air nf
habit of teaamgHuln Bilboquet, as boy 
had fiever been teased before. The ‘
drum-mejor used-even- to beat him-.cm* " Now. who « afraid of the pop.guna r 
the ehouldete With thd heavy cxire*. Which The drum-major waa about to strike 
the., mbltary beadier ere fn the habit of him, but Bilboquet wa. « the head of tho
Swinging snd twisting st the head of the two companies, bos,in» the charge ,n
regiment. At first, little Bilboquet used furious style'. The'soltiicrt advanced.

. ÎTcry, but than hi, comrade,-only laugh- Bilboquet hurried on Md> the men rushed 
ed rt him. mr» the terrible drum-m.jor »Гтг him, toward, the terrible battery, 
beat him all the more. Yet little Bilbo- The commander of tho fort had seen 
quel never did anything wrong-not in the aiae-de camp gallop up to the ninth 

sense, that is to say ; for iu another, regiment end had nndc.-etcod that Ids ba.- 
ite never did anything right. He waa ter, was to be silenced by an ...nulling 
neither laky, dor*untidy, nor greedy, lor column. But ». the old sergeant had re 
mean, nor rovengcfel', [hough he certain marked, iV waa necesjery first of all to 
ly did owe a grudge to the drum major, reach it. The Uusaiana determined to re* 
which he wae resolved one day or other 
to pay ; but he alwaye had hia drum slung 
ш Uttia too much 00 onu side, or got out 
Of step is marching, or stood in the 
wrong place when* the compsny wst 
drawn up in line, or committed some mis- 
(eke.-whieh was natural enough on the 
part of * 607 who had left hit top end 1-і»
Marbles, »o* join the greatest general of 
the age. 6ut Which vraa Igoked upon by 
tho drum-mqjor,and other disciplinarians, 
g« quite unpardonable.

The ninth of 'he line, with Bilboquet 
at its head—’ha drummers always march 
in front—was on-the banks of the Dwins.

, high road to Moaenw, when 
brigade o

?

Fortunately for the Jow, one of the 
•oldicre wtio were present, euppobed to fce 
the barber of the regimeat—wo *ву for
tunately, bvunuse in the absence of a ra
zor, there can be no doubt whatever, but 
that he would have been shaved with a 
esbre. However the beard was taken off 
more of less according to art, and given 
to Bilboquet, who folded it up circtully 
in a piece of paper, and stowed ii tway 
in hie pocket.

Wheu Bilboquet regained his quarters, 
ho got the regimental tailor to *eew the 
Jcb>’* beard or Bilboquet'* beard,, oa h 
had now become, to a*atrip of parchment, 
out from an old 1 rum, and then without 
giving any explanation of his design, put 
it at the very bottom of hia kn apeack.— 
His comrades bothered him about the 
matter for a few doys, but then the regi
ment started eastward, enth after the

«her
that wo are a 
vance of the savages, * 
ire Unie tie* than a hug 
frt them kaow that ou 
telligent, hardy, mdv 
peupl* ; that our climi 
healthy in the world, 
capabilities of the soil 
order ; that minei»U 1 
tnotion abound in u 
that owr forest* abou
surpassed in quality 
<uy part ol the world 
for ship building are 
have produced 
ewifteat ihlpe afloat, 
indented with tine h 
wavig'ble rivere flow 
lhe country, thereby 

, ;tv la che lumber an 
w« have a line of ra 
mereial emporium e; 
era of the northern 

and that liti

Mr. Punch gives the following descrip
tion of what a printer must be: “ How 
nve'ie this hfcing a printer ! A public 
servant and withal a servant of the devЦ. 
A güéd natured follow—muet always 
fftnile—bow to every body—must be killing 
polite on all оссдьіог.в, especially to the la
dies—must always be a dear duck of в 
man, always witty, and always signified p 
— he muol never do anything that would 
.not accord with the strictest propriety of 
tho most precise old maid, and mutt al- 
' v в у ь bo^correct in everything ho docs ; ho 
ii always expected to know the latt-ef 
news, it styled «’muggins" if he ii not 
alwoys posted ; must pltaso everybody, 
and ie bupuohcd never to need the or.o 
thing needful ; muet work for mulling 
and bo.ind’ himself; must truat’everybody, 
and is thought a great bore if lie presents 
his bill ; must be u ladder for all political 
aui uante to atop into office, who aeon be
come independent,don't owe him anything 
consider the printer at beat » sorry dog, 
who cannot expect any better treatment 
than kicks end cuffs ; and finally sum
ming it up, he is expect to be a mau 
without n rnoael ai:d without a shadow."

1
1 I

I •om-

one
I

serve 
had matched overI

contemplation. Li 
abroad, and bundre 
avail ihemaslvea t 
country nffora, am 
would become a mi 
tellurs! peuple. T 
the world bo favors 
fas tor las as И *«• 
tural rosonreos wo 
future ptospeet 1» 
meena wV.bio out 
growing.

I*

H* raised hie bead, looked «ho general- battle of Borodino ai d the taking of
Moscow, such incidents as Bilboquet*, 
adventurer with the Jew of Smolensk

full in the.face, and said—
.. «Veil, give it te mr, 1 muet wait for 

another time." A QvaxiiK had hi» broad brimed hat 
blown off by il,e wind, and he cl e,cd i, 
a long lime wuls’’*fruitless zeal. At 
last, seeing a roguish looking boy laugh
ing at hia diaealer, ha said te 
him :

'Ait thou « profane lad?’ 1 
The ynungeter replied that he MOit- 

Iіше» did » little in that lines 
.Then,* aeid be, taking в half dollar 

from hia pocket, ‘thee may damn yendes 
Ü ring tile flity cent*’ worth/ 4. _

natnrsliy escaped rrcollrctioa.
Tlien came the horror, of the retreat — 

cold, Coaaacka, and famine, Nopeleon*» 
army war decimated in the worst sense . 
that ia lo eay, every tenth man waa spared, 
while the nine others fell yletim* to the 
Cooaaek lances, hunger, or to the Russian 
snow. The ninth regiment termed part 
of the rear guard, which fuugnt so mag
nificently under the leadership snd auajii

a

)
?
1
1 ill-treating young Bilboquet. But he 

was not rery eommunicetive to hie com
rade», and aeemed to have some strange 
project in hi* head ; about which he wee 
constantly medUating- It wee expected

L
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BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Eær— - '"• ' ' vrrr^-^ZJïsïsri çrJîFâtessî•ШЕ ADVANTAGES WB POSSESS. Am.>ng the meut.1 «erc.e, <*«« de«,ij*!«m i. clo.ed -gei-tnt tl». gonM ■ ^ ,h.wk,. At| the
TUBADVANIAU i,tic of ou, dey .n4 genereuon. wh*h » e іпви(£„ fl*» from realjoyend .or- t*8 by the cw Г » enMn,v
Oar c 'iintry possesses . it I .i tferoTable to ths mental health, it would «-a from mil thé beauty end heroism requ . *

,1Т*сьТті«Л"іУ пйГог^ГоС every uE .omethine like .«in, theplay wkh the ^„mmon A rcBned «IBshne» i* ****^*££2^-1* a e«e»

EEEEErs:: ^HSürf‘
,,. 7rjr£^«,32^=3draw^£S£ ^«KïSsasa»

1 чювев»***... . . - К25Г&Г.Т2^3,ь. £rr rKKüSE ЗДТЗЙЙг3*3*

* h” U th*y were possessed et correct m- formidoble {oli»ol T* of n0T. „Ild «orrow whieh have been relieved ot ke ,tt(mld пгім hle lurdahip* ». kW.™*'* nctMtsbapM end patterns assorted nt*tu>*
(ormetien regarding the agricultural сера- honor end i «mortality ma a half their burden by the delightful fie- ;h,n «nylhUtg he ban ever ie«ved iobh fur tbe OoJ^ry Trade- eLAS8
Innieiof our .oil and the .alubruy of the Although, r.o doubt, юте of h halt tno.r • doctrine I lile.and would preserve it n. a tr.-a.ure. 6 package. Out and Premed "LAS*

=ES«SS= -===~ =~S=r.~:- 5352—S -si----—
, m„n of enterprise and capit .1 to vet it іа-тег) en len » «h мг»еї eristic of our times, is chargeable |,e wu inspfccùhx, and ti e abili у

Гп-e-e in dorelopio; tho n.tni .l «source. of demand and aupply. th«e • , ^regularities pl.jed in making th« intentai atronge FEW BOARDERS can te-aecoirmo
„ "which the pro vince abound». Of the _ corwpending facih.y of product.- "^" .Lmoeg и.Чо a degree unknown ГпепЦ-Т.гс^о^Й.-п.-   * \ dated at F №йЛ «MtaN «-
latte, cleat there «О number. m th^L.^ ^ ^ once the tonutt of an «- *»»prev‘damong u*n g НмстТ7І0«. А .от» G^nh.-VW» occupied by J. Bt.dle, Ik».

ar with n hatchet on hi. I ^tcuUu'nV'of"^» kind wÿe R nmdo, duon. effort on t1hepeg* в^°”Х«отЕ ' TW tie*, here given concerning the lneient ei.ie,-d«erte4 nud forgottan- IaNS-Now Undtog <«*riar 4^
J into the ІІ1ЄГІ Uveti. I known to them that opening» fur oporot. ,Лв Johr.K>n nr Fielding. effect of certain kiod. of reading on the h,„ been diecowred in the Great Desert, 203 Dot. MILK PANS, tlMed^ ГЛ
a minute afterward, at a | exited here. с!Ь)ГІ t0 ,dverti.. m.r p'i»hed w.th the u*™”' j of health of the hrai.. may not be re.diW ^ d the river Jordan. A report made tw o low by F' 29“ Dock,.troot.

'V?rrV ‘ти“.ї down the walla by ,1, humble. ted hT those (and they con.titute ./^e Royal A.i.tio Society, by Mr Apr.l Î8.
'.r«cl«.ivon.M. and strike-the .hackle, authority, '"“."таГгігу'. put out book, .ho large, "part of mankind) wh, are 0,жЬ.га. Engli.hm.n lately returned

:e that : e ws. a sapper, I ,,;r our „„do. We must ^^VeJ of all ‘ " linJ and a host beside, unable or unwilling to perceive ooy re - from in ,bo East,, give, the par _____
у sacrificing himeclf for I .«cturing people p r^Vu we want is c,Pc- lhBt-SC ,Ь/’ n0 man can nutn Ution of cause and effect between thing. lieuUt, 0, .he di.eoTcry. Tney area.

The b,‘ve m,n I ,he ,,quwlr must'not copy 4.0 example ОІ ,™а1« and female, b ^ |te,dii, in- apparently ao remote from one another.- ?e,bc. „ if ,he inhabitant, had jn.t loft глк COURT OF DIRECTORS 01 ТПЬ*

- - 42%£Z
who ruppoaed to have had nothing to do with lh. ciue, is „markable for a large bu.ld- TTAYE resolved, ^J«*”Lilie, „Г 

producing it. Such reasoning reeeurae BO )nt like castle built ol white atone, beau ^ ^ belonging to ttmCon^
support from our knowledge of the am- lifully cut. Further E.al-.»d nth“ puny, in Lotaof 100 to 300-Аота^сК^ 

We might aa well aay pllcel were found where every atone had m the convamai^ of purohaae • ‘F hM0 
rl.cnpt.nn. in an un known char.^r ‘̂Лг.г six year,

bearinp some apysrexit Цкеиевв to tie M follows. tUï— . nurcbsàe
Greek^alphabet, but probaly teforable to Deposit on «going agroe-ent to P« ^ 
the H.mpatitio alphabet, fornealy in use 
in Southern Arabia.

BHbequct wos.aworgc- 
,, for he wae neither

«K»?»»

■""■ms®®»

jitter.
the terrible j»»»s«ge 
ope hsd to cross a iinnll 
the engineers hsd r.l- 
dg<r. BilboqusVe bri- 
l the extremtaesr, hod 
yi and the great |>o4nt 
»Bt the Bnseiahe from 
incrsl ordered the esp. 
j bridge, but the explo
ded with partial sue-

ton, SB 
to snd

to thisover

structure would fall into -1 Pr 
irise the enemy would 
in repairing the bridge 
would not be delayed 

1 hour at most. Some 
cted to get on a riff,.
» destroy the bridge a!- 
Russians arrived on the 
he river, before the order 
nrkl opci cd a murderous 

to tender its execution 
French returned the fire, 
about to move on, when

NOTICE.rry.

on the beam, which it 
rcr. By his long beard

rators.
Country, anything tending, 
impede trade or progress

towards the important 
ued his course through a 

1, whiet. caused the water 
ltd l.iin, until at last he 
re pile, and clitr bitig up 
ie bridg®. The beam was 
appeared from the shore, 
ady hr,If divided.
Idier cut it in two, when 
himself with it, fell into 
і tremendous crash.

m°Wed alioutd encourage our American ^ V of peraona, and hy many

,**s? 5 satyr «КУЙ ЯК ть. w»
!fd and ValaA™ opting up mi.ms .ni th. rillb and the poor, the .earned-and the 
nuarriaa of all descriptions, e.tsbll.bmg anlelTued] the old and young, mon and 
■ work., menu fact oriaa nf women, boy. and girls, yield alike l. the
V0?' *n,h.T1,r.,w m,.er[u fo> whioh we ГнаоіппгіоВ' aome, for the sake of.musa- 
dustry-the raw >B thU we m . end ,,.e desire of anew sen.ation ;
Паюоп be enabled to establish an ex^ from curiosity to sea for thema.lve.

^ponding upon our own exert,.US,e ю та, cffccl of this hind of reading on the ^ CirrL, D,.e11e.-Qot. Morrill,
View «f.'!‘%hea,^ed^arà'*o «me. We mental health i. what we have to con.ider 0, th, gr.at danger there

»,UtW trhL? onlv a .mall amount of in ,„e present inquiry. Of i. of the cattle di«... now daa.l.tlng aome
= wealth ii known to our poo- ilh (he character of each individu. ів Massachusetta. be-

;ї.М gHiog^l e-rrey would di.c.e.0 »“a.nnd with the rir.usn.t.nca. that «'^„Voa-cdIntn Marne, and with . pr w„u 
an amount of .oaource. of thie d ^ accompany it. GenornOv .peaking, how- od(lpUng ,, f,r u posaihle all pte- man w
,h.t weulddi“““^ fumade і it was not eT„, vl.er'e cna 6e no queaüon tbet «xees- . . meaanre. to wnrd c* such a ot would he be very earefu
ппШг.«п?4 the ”f en C?ttn' live indulgence in nevnl-read-mg nee,».- c,„mity> has appointed 5. L. righ,s. and vory ready k «« ‘иа.
ei« d.po.ite of m.ible near Musquash was ^ lh, mini, and dimm,*« F od„,e, Secretary cf th. Board of Agricul. right. gracefully done

—a-amcoe
sssto- S£5i=ri СХГ.ГІЗ SS2SBrtr.rS w„ „

Xz£i-%&gBs2Si-d&.
iàsEB5^B^44î3 iSESHEHSbrse^Es
Xe."kh.0rd^td«^"VnVuv“.i »*arVhVpdor.ï-d c°y Actboritie. « o ^tvJrwr. Jec

iÊSSHCS
“iaiaisir'rtts-sse ^^wriS55a«^EESB-s• sEbà^a-Sfsbrtr^^ Bra.«»^EE:

4=EISщшшт 5SESS ssss-e—
Юі -JtT'ZZ™ by luvM.ing ».T7 ..«• h. A dia.ppoh.ted C..did«.f« «Ш. wma,Hi^53«i«*bSs,.‘SsSs®=S?- —
-■ —— Sg=sSr.fe-------

With
mal economy, 
that dyspepsia alwaya originate! in a par
ticular aui frib or even frequent rxceaees, 
and never in a long-ccntluued habit ot 
eating or drinking something which,taken 
occasionally, may be bote with impunity. 
The evil is no leaf reel, and no less »•«- 

, because it require, a certain amount 
render it visible.- 

the remedy ie bight» culture

iron
!, in their natonièhmer.l, 
s moment, but the Fre»ch- 
to tho surface, and was 

ed with a storm of shot. 
à poles were extended to 
, and the general himself 

в most enthusiastic sp- 
gnllant exploit.
; general gave a start,, 
t ?" lie exclaimed.
11 be4* astonished, fer the 
t who had destroyed the. 
ut her than young Bilbc- 
m-cr, v i- h his celebrated 
I under his chin, 
lie name of Heaves doe» I 
|uircd the general, scarce- I 
i eyes.
e." said Bilboquet, “the I 
, that you said >eu’d give I 
?n he had hair on his chin. I 
iw, general, and a capital I 
0 3 our forty frcries for it, I 
uiyht *o bo good." 
was fairly etupified by the I 
rag'*, and scarcely less se I 
ty end humour. He took I 
is l.acd, and without a mo- I 
;a.-e him the cross he had I 
n hie-own breast, 
omeur, even the veterans 
t i^bo»eü Bilboquet with 
um-pi»jor never struck hi» 
hie loag 'mine.

;ives the following doscrip- 
printer must be: "How 
ng a printer ! A public 
ithsl a rervent of the devil, 
ifed follow—must always 
everybody—must be killing 
casions, (specially to the la
wny e be a dear duck of a 
iuy, and always dignified p 
in do enytl.iug that would 
h the etnetest pr*^priety of 
*e old maid, and must al- 
:t in everything he docs ; ho 
►ected to know the latest*
4 '• muggins" if he is no:
; must phase everybody, 
ïd never to need the or.o 
; must work for nothing 
iself; must trust'everybody, 
l a great bore if lie présenta 
. be a ladder for all political 
ep into office, who soon bc- 
k«t,don't owe him anything 
>1 inter st best ж sorry dog, 
xpect any better tieotmcnt 
d cuffs ; and finally eum- 
e is expecleU to be a man 
uel ai:d without- a shadow*."

had his broad brimed hot 
the wind, and he cl Bdcd it 

^Jr-a fruitless xcal. At 
Wsb looking boy lsugh- 

s disaster, he said to

a profane lad?’ *■ 
vter replied that he some- 
Utle So tbet line, 
і ho, taking a ball dollar 
;et, ‘thee may damn yonder 
ty cents* worth/ 4 _

Second year,no instalment r®Q*d 
Third Year ir1LFourth year 
Fith year

or; lotsvest if knsUlmaoti am.
regularly paid.

SEVERAL FARMS, having Honaoa, 
Bam., and Ont-BntldklgS "“‘.e<Ltb,^ïï:

V. Th-rgar, .£4, ». 
Company's Agent in Ваші

Chirf Cy*misnanA.
NewBnmmslokandHova^laU-dO^

gsedericton, December, lbi>u.

Valuable Property for Sale.
ГГНВ SUBSCRIBERofier. bre»W
!wi^hoVthe Uvi’i^ViS», fc*q.,aftn

Tne Gnual Mas.—Would he not be 
„hut like this pattern? A man who 

was aware that he had vast power, and 
vet used, not that power fot himself, but 
for other. ; not for ambiiion,but for doing 

an who used his

ie.ous some
sent.
rhs evils arising out

good ? Surely the » 
power lor other peophl would be the 
B-eateat-souled man, would ke not і

on, then, to ünd on» more of
Would he be Mern.or would 

Would he be pntient, 
Would ne be e

Le t u» gow
hie llkeneee* 
he be vender 1

.Id he be fretlul ?
ho .unde SerceVy on hie own tight»

men »

’-V'riWfffeSPf

Mr. Job»

of men whom we acre*, 
met bin upon thia^_ 

reverence that
olning the sam. wlih a IP<oe wnarайвщ^ааагайI ..«rStSw5'22'

Boon, e» in Brno». An Engliah ИМ"|^ ^ land^wl* th. Wymau 
gentleman , who for thirty ?•“•*** MUlprivlle^ ^ rf ^ ^ ^d, (St.
connected with an Antiquarian j« puilck, and other parta ef the County.

^ZrSZ'ZZn kbk and valuable elaasifieaUon of 7orSA00 ,0№,, well timbered LentMrMs
Ua bee eaeertained the» their number U -вву valuable privileges, » wry 
nol le» than ei»4 *ea*Bd 1 Th;* *““,1 PXrtîboU *Я1 b.«ddenj

book, ou »U eubjwU. 1» ATYW '

sley.

I w
rog

IS.

lïî heed-engine companies in 
The Bremen do not likeThere ere

Jfew York. 
iWkm,iaTentiona тогу well. )
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г
ced Soda Water Drugs, Medicines, Seeds, VS1NESS СЛ ttti

T“ иьис ЖГІГ^ГгЖЯЕ«С K. ВЕШГОА

In the building of Mr. De>, n«t brio* 1 rt:ll mlfixiou illcrchni 
Cuuroh. where his ti-ual a*-ortme»t of Ві*Ж * .Лл, л*Mcdi' inci, I'mloU, Oik, LyoMuBi, І сок.^Я IxfoutMt or

will be made np wth the lea.» possible СОТІЇ POTSf

NOW Ol’KNINO І тов.уссо, 4», ¥■

, 19, KOIU’ti MARKET \V1 
Saint Jdnx, N

imm.wwstm
CAL.llH,

Of-r for Sti. Isvjbr t-Wi
n TtHDJ Siipi-rior Musi
У ЖТщ. . Mdaow*,
І Dut/ p ill *t Si. ïLephcn,
Ш*. ÎWùinsc Fluid,
Lti ie Ш, with a large iMortiuoni 
Г Ltutps C іііпіеуа, XV J4, 
Lrgo assort moût of.

Ш liquors,

ÎN STORK AND TO ARRIVE,
|-k IIOS. IlenneeaV

4 A A Itrandj ;
14 Caaee •>

20 nbds. Geneva (У. Dr A'«(prr A Sc**)(
20 Сама “ «. h і,
2 i'uhClieon. Scotch Whiskey ;

Irieh Whlukey^tAMt*'»);
U Quarter Caaba 1, », and 4 Uiaeioud Po't 

Wine;
12 Quarter and Octaves Me and Dk, Sherry; 

2 I’unehconrOld Jamaica Hum;
20 Cases tiu'nmceV Katra Stmt;
15 lia.rele India l’ale Ale;
10 llaskets Champagne;
5'| Casks Keith’s and Keltic's Alt;
10 lies es Ьі'Шіаі Syrup.

7 ocrr.vcfz “ yVr.tra” fn.m Bordeaux: 
o II hd?^ nml^^^Cascd J. І сишг, 11. Muonic A

lie “ I'rkahoHtat" from Bestun 
1C I uncheops strong Hue 

£2f" - Vf above ( ipuds are offered for sale 
at low rales, (in bond or duty paid) bv

M Vsll HA 1.L61 RICHEY, 
rredcricton, May 20, .6C0.

TX3M Grand Eclipse of 1"в» ! !
ZXNLY to be teen fin North America, 
V/ ettheBoutU tide of Maduxnaklk 
Creek, At tin

—At- ft. if. KIMBALL, • Dark and Palef. w. BRowm
DRUG STORE.

si[»4si:o,4 iii:\iist,
may be found at hit office in Dr. Smi’.IVa
new- building.

Woodstock, May 17th, 1809.EUREKA '

Di*y Goods 2 11 InisNail^^: Glass.

Qdx, 4 dy , Xdj. 8 dy, 10 dy, 12 dy, 
*Jdy. end ЗЦ dy., Cut Nails. C dv„ Clap- 
bad and 3 1-2 inoh Floor ng Brads, 6 to 

nch epikee
h 7 x 9,8x10 9>13, ЮхП, 10xH, ',0x1», 
and Hlxlil Window Gla-s.

Larger âizet glaai rxpvcted daily- 
XVVjdstock, May 30.

tire As sedation of Scotian*. 
Г>ВКЯ0.Ч8 deaimwe to effect LIFE 
Г ASSURANCE» at the Smollett Out- 
Ay, are requested to exatnlao the ayrtem of 
ie Lira Аввооипо» or Scotlas», where or* 
lugomenti Lave been ipeolalt/ adopted with

1 Peopit Schxub.— A. Share of Profi e s'- 
pea ted yearly f> every P ^iey-ho do- of fivo 
(tars’ etundlng at the preceding annual lall- 
■•e, and U Applied ве as to reduce the present 
wtiay for Mi Pi4iey. Tho allocations to 
Foliey-holders of the First Series, (namoly 
Veto »s yet entitled to Profits,) hare this 

•4. been so much as 37 J per cent ( namely 
v. Cd, per £1) of the Annual Рісшій ms.
*UC‘4 0Г ..Age 1 A- Age j Age

«000. CO. I 60 . 40. 1 SO. '

1 largo end varied enirtmiet tf Oar Or, 
owe: and l ivid Seeds 
1000 Iba NurtboiB Red Ckvet Seed, all wu 

ranted froeh anil nee tu tbelr kinds
, , 'Vi T. LAIRD,

Wo dslock, April 23, 1S00. Druggi-i

DlREl T~FIi()jl ГАШ8. 
fKNE emnll Case J.ndin end Oente ВЦ 
' " & Cbluurvd French Kid Giore*, al* 
IV.Hck J.ace & Mohnii Mitts k Gloves. Fj 
bale at Strickland’s.

-MD-

CL0TI1ING STORE.і

ALSO, TUE NATUMAL rHiNuKCNuX OF
Г r >ale l.'W tor 

JOHN KDG/K.в і* J. ET
will bfc seen for a few' days only opposite 

I). H. Smith's Grocery Stole. 
BESUHE rOURF. ЮОПТ-TUES GO 

AHEAD.

O. STRICKLAND.
Woodstock, Mnv 17th. i860..llol-c limishowcn Vt'his-

Itcy.

One Hhd. M(‘han’s. D. K. C1IASIKAllM fok sale.
AiXID

i lRdlASK YOU it
DRY GOODS,

штітжт&жт,

CALAIS, ДАЇД

the farm of Hamilton Verra; containing 1 I вальки 18
acres ufwkioi. 60 a o clea.od. li has a Uoeil |J \|{ |) W A Üî ÏÎ, 
ad good fame Earn, uLo an Orchard; aal . , -v „„ j ,
cuts 25 tens of hay. piillt3. Olbf If ОТ АІШ

i'nrtber information can be hod hy гррІуІшГ,, pith’s Taels; Spirting an I 
to H. 5>rxa, or on the premises to" Her і -vi l Piste A, iVelotl :

PATRICK KIRI.IN. a:,0fue*O«« and UtmuLir daws, 
ai, i’lults, tfi ■
/-.Vient 1er V. Adams. A Cos 

l'airbauks’ SHALES, and
rpiIE Subscriber veil! sell a lot ,(|.Marb'o A Ce'aMurder дЦяЬГае.

f< ur acres at lticbmond C.orni1!-. It ill" IP чЗ ilY
va'uable for building Lot.*, ahd will be soli| *■
.,Jfe Assurance lamp

AUbarcmme^ lî; 2ІГжіІЬ a 30 fr.tF «*HNEll.k«. UVK AS8U 

shed. Apply immediately to IAlltlilllâVi»» Of 1-0*3»
.joiin слитЕП. I at ^€!te

Rielnnonl Corner. April 13, 18L0. l v?Огріся. 1, Lett!*ihtll Strrt
—EVtcuBs.—16, D itaK rva-.r.f, Uv.

P W itUOWN I Sv.JaMK»'.J„aMUK:.S,j
Г • ?f . ±Jl4VJ ?▼ Il I THOMAS fs -IVANS, Л-It

llTuULD inform bis friends and the ГиїІііЕтпілтск; J A M K. M ХОр'МД; 
?l generally t »nt he line purchust d a com. E î >hL ; 'I D. SM * » 11SON, Lsq 

ploie stuck of Dru.-e aud Mcdicinca * ‘ since thi E-1-! ,
Fire,” and has |^e l^;»l Ьдаїпиюг for XV oouitoc t

ioxvÿ.
Woodstock. їльчлг f l »!>«*•___

It)dix « ARl 4
MXS0VA«T0itliAt OF

чи the site of tiic Lower Corner of the lato Шаг.» V A Cl (jON ^ 1 C 1 -I

cha d House", Tvtiere ray be found in additioa E k LEIf! Uч»
to tiiO above a go. d stock of I’aints, Oils, )>jo I^ICIIMOND CORNRRi 
Mu,Ts, Stationary, aVoii.rol H .Oki, Patent Mo g* * VsiVNlY «<? c.UU
dieiiicf, Perfnmcry, (^onfectionary and Gar
den Scuds, .tc., Ao., with many other article! 
too numerous t mention.

Wuodatocx, May 17th І8С0. .

\\J ATEUSIDE niSTILLEHY, I.nn- 
VV donderry Celebrated Irish Malt 

Whiskey, John Hradley’a lmportaiion.
. Bridge

OWEN KELLY.

UXIOX

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.St і nutated il s. u. i. s d jL e. ti. ju ь u.
Prwaturns  CS lOV 44 5 0 32 11 & Û.
Share of Pro-1 ■_! 
it Hot' Tear. 24ПЗ Till 118 44 9 7 C 
Prems. thus 
reduced O. :4013 9 27 13 2 20 7 4 15 12 6

' Half Curdit Kystrm—Pnliciwe of £ »O0 
and upwards may bo effected and ki.pt up by 
pay meat of only Uue-Lalf tho РгснііііШа fu 
the first Six X'ejira, with interomt on the it her

A STF.A ME It of this Line 
wi 1 lea re I nuxrows

every Morning (except Sunday) at 9 o'clock, 
Ketwni*], ieuves FutDKnitiVN each day at 7 
o'clock, morning.

May 31.where you see ti e
і:;

EUREKA FLAG Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,

Л-С,
April 23, 'SCO.

Building « ol lor sale.flyuiу—you car save
Twenty Five per f'ent

by so doing, aa the undersigned is now 
Opening one of the larg?et and most

NIGHT ПЛАТ !
F tourner FOU EST QUEEN will commence 

to run by Nig’ut on Saturday Ev:;n«no 29th 
in?t, leaving fndiuntown ou Tuesday, 
day and Saturday /-.'ventage, nt C o'clock.— 
lifturninj, leaves Kredoiicton on Monday, 
Wednesday a;,d Flidoy Lvenir.gs, at C o’
clock.

A* s ran n? the freshet subsides the sleight, 
will come thrcn^li the Fall to rectivcfre .

TrlOS. I1ATHEW IV Aycn 
if 40, l)ock->treet.

f> bbdv.fi r flivnml A.ir.cricen Alcohol 
Jm 1 had. llr-.Kht Sugar ; 

hhde. Mg lasses 
Will bv s«.M luw fur cash.

U-.W15N KELLY
і Thura-

half.
Specially empowered by Royal Quarter and 

Act of Parliament, iwJ having Head Ufiioee, 
with Boards of Managornen', a London L»uo-. . ..

~ Tin, Edinburgh, and Glasgow, w=th Agenob-J ‘\r l;«v Goods. Cintbing Jewelry, l’rcnc,. 
throughout the wh.Je Kingdom, tho Angela-! Ьпціі-ih and American Fenny Goods, ever 
tion preeonte equal facilities V» Heeideut.i in I nfiered to t)ie people of 

gVljmrtjcf EngUBfiand Ireland .. „ell n,| ЦйГШОП CoilllflJ, 

Applications thruli it made lef-rr M April, 1 cmeieting in purl nf 
Го'і'л'юЛі'в'аПп е1" Cl°“iAr Гт*Г Frercli Cnaliie*. Del.inee, Ti iVf, Mo

very cucap.Extensive Assortit)nils Mat 31

OWEN KELLY
*mporter fill (1

— IX —
Gouoral Groceries.

WINES, LIQUORS,
A'o uth Si dr Mi.dixn ikik- Bndje,

May 19

Wool ! W ool ! I wool ! ! ! 
SI John IlnntjRtcIntliigCom- 

imiiy’s oiHi-v.
Relintcnr Brick Buildiaj і Vf if and Union 

b/rr#Z.
Saint John N. И. May 25; 1800. 

’VII15 Company will require 50 T.-ns WOOL. 
I fur which the highest pi ice will be paid, 

iu Cash,or t loth given in eschang** for Wool 
N. 11.—Country Merchant»-2nd Гіа-іига will 

End it to their advantage to cultivate tho Wo.d 
trade, as they will always find a Mari.et fui 
this aiticle at the above Office.

WM. L AVERY, VreAidmt.
St John Manufactu.iug Company.

Ac.,

fin r Viiniain а I the 1 f tai r vlc*. (si t 
і as-ii.g anything t-vci botoie offered in 
tb a inatket,) Orliaus find Coburgs in 
iru.t variety, Zappa cl -tl-.a, Mantle and 
Lt?ll»6 cloths, Mullins in patterns and by 
the yard, Shawls Cant.mere, tilled Hanley, 
fee., Honoris, in girnt variety, and posi 
ttvcly the onlv onus in Tow о ..f the

‘LA і EST STYLE ”
Ladi-s, Misera, Girls nnd Uiiildrcn'a Hath 
of ail kinds. Ladies, Misses, C'i.iiJrcii and 
/non’» Boots and Shoes of wory dvsc’ip- 
tim, Htbbni s, Cottons, &<?., &c.,

BmsdcloViM, Doeskins, SAiinets, Plain 
ai d I willed Flannels, Bod Ticking, Suip- 
< d S'-irting, Perfumery, Heir Oil, C.oth- 
l g,

Ladies' Skeletons etllii.g for Cost ar.<! 
Chargea.

A splendid nssftrtmrnt c.f Cortege and 
Pirlor clock в /chiiig very cheap.

N В — Gents Intending to have their 
girmcnt.R made to order will do well lo 
vail nt bis Ksi* bilan ment, аь I ho Гі оргіє 
tor h«9 engaged the |orvpics of an expe
rienced Uotier, and every article 
ed a sure fit nr tio sale.

RçiiH-ititw tne •• KVREKA HOUSE,” 
: South 8idem the Bridge.

John t». McCarthy.

паїв 07FICE IK N12.Y BRUNSWICK. 
. 74 AA lNT JOHN ST'iFFT. 

LOCAL UIKliCmuSi 
,nes. Fraacsox, E«i, XV. П A»Avs. Esq,
I >T. Wm. Do-аг.!), lion. J. A. StKitrr.

NEW IS c-Opcncd

ms"QOO DSI 4 іDRUG STORE!Alex Jardink. E*q.
Medical Officer—іамбі Walker, M. D. 
Secretary—Samükl D. Hkrtos.
HUGH McLEAN Agent for Woodatuek. 
Jane 20, 1800. NEW GOODS!!

?toî»; і-l Ili-ott її
UT'-V11 l.s to c ill -the attuntiun of tho Pub 
TT l.C to hl8 iv pv;t alien of

N J : W isrisa X U G .ions,

— WU1C11 CnkaiST or—

Chili mid Sbk Mantles, 
Mantle Cloths,

with trimmings to matph.

swm вшшд
l'laiels & Stripes, lllaik &c
FRENCH DELA INS,

HARA'IKS,
FANCY I'I. AIDS,

LH ALLE (LOUIS, 
cournos,

ORLEANS.
ALl'ACCAS & DBLAINS 

VRINTED MUSLINS, end CALI 
COES

Oranges, Ulicesi-, Ac.
V GOAN 8c LINDSAY have v ue ved 

per t ten-ner Admiral from R iston*—
G do uuw Chtcte;

fOHN G. W iff SI
BARatSCtia- XT-LAW

ІП eO!W3 lUJ l li III U-i / Іn 4 L l'J 
JAR. GKOROE A. MtOWN would inf re Iu Agenoy of tho Uoutial Bank M 
1 "his frlundi» an t the publie that he still co;. H : i,e fuuad in iho ilauk f om ID 
іви я tho pmeti e i-f his profession. Oflict at * 

the above estnUl нЬімспі, where hie Profeeelun- 
al a lvie • *ud as i.-tauc • in the prepar.itiun of 
Mvd cinns may L : had at all times.

і Alt \\ (lODFOKDK inform* liiatricndi 
1 V mul tl e Public that since the late 

H.p be ha* remuvea to Upper Woodstock 
nnd has taken room* nt Mr.Willard Sawy- 
rre, wit-re he will Lo found tu wait on hi* 
friend*.

Woodstock, May 15, 1830.

t Boxes ORANGES;
2 do Pried GIXOEtl;
S Boxes Richard Irvin TOBACCO,
fee sekr. Abi Albion from Bvetoat 
0 o see Card Malcbos;
Б bbls Porter’s Burning FLUID; 
fur Brig*. Restless from New York:
5 bbls Dried Apples;
8 cases English Ismo Apple Cheese?;
Б tierces Prime Head RJCE.

1 ir sale lvw at
1 Saint John, June 11, 13€0.

WANTM) !
A FF.WTURKEYS, GEESE,CHICK 

VVkNS. nr HENS well fui to tied ; a 
few Firkins of BUTTER; 30 or 50 SALM uN ; 
Î5 Ol-ЗО pa Isof'Sl’XA WtK < xIEd; IS or 
21 Boxes H04F.Y; 2 dr 3 pails CREAM, 
each day, ror ih* pnrpose of ina ing lee 
Creams; fir the Boarding Teiil on the Carr p 
Ground at Bonoett’e Grove, to commence 
/oly 11. J01EP.I SPAULDING.

>Vooditock. Jane 19, 4800.

JOHN MOOR
NOTICE

T)ARTIES indebted to the subscriber 
t will please cell and bare their accounts 
settled up at a* early a date aa poaniblo as 
I am about drawing my buxine*' tn a close 

XV. SKILLEN.

IM PO tl ГЕН AND DKALHR
CoughsColdk, Hoarse*
се-S, anti IsrLLEXZA, IbRITA* iquo;’?,.tiro,-(Ties lri
TI^N, >0RRNE88. or anv affec- I OF ALL mbits,
ion of tho l h uatCURED, tie ll'BBN STREET, VRBDhtK

Opposite the. OffiVCr i S‘fH

Couaii, Asrnxk, Cataiirh, RELIEX’ED, by I OC01*qC l4'» C *X251|i 
BROWN’S BKONCi-jIAL TltUCUES, cr |vffire hie service» to the pu 
Сотії Loxenciis. I in
A mm pie and cleyant combination for, Coujhs le ІЦСІІОИССГ НІНІ ІОШ

І'Г U і' • H.KLO W, I -vEt'll). I Af* VYT
il Have pTsvrd extremely rrrviceab.e for IJocr«<- I AuLii A*

nus ” Rev JIenry War Bkvvhkr. | St. Andrews, Jan 12, 1359.
• I recommend the use to Ги'lie Spcà)>trs"

Rev. E il. Спай*, New York.
‘ Ilf'cctusi in rem .vinj Hoars, ness end Irrita

tion cj the Throat, so common with KrxAMLBS 
end. Sinoi.h».’'

rProf M. STACY JOHNSON, LnGrange, Пш 
'J cocher cf Music, Southern Ttmal. College.
“ Two or thioe tiuivs I have been attack» d 

hv BitoNcnma so as to mako me fear that I 
should Lo. compelled to tk.<L»t from uiioLsUrltd E . »\r «»WBV* bo fotrr.d tho 
fill, r, ti.r .ygu fitonrd. r nf Ito Thtnat. Hut 1, " b‘ , eMOr,„L S LOCK i- 
fr-mi a mod. r;ito u*a of the “ T мАм" I new Ї T * ' f,..h w
find myself abb lo preach nightly, fdr weeks ■ lo the C )
toother, w’thouttheHiçhtcst Inc ■nvrnicncw. I KoSSlltlX Htl

l'.cv. K. li. ItrcKXAx A.B.. M finir 0,1 I m „я., eueh ii.luceinf.
XTс-АІсуап Midktcr. ■ . . , .„.n »• \4w Y<FnlJ by ull Iiregj,l»ti in WeoOttock, el Ji 1* ^c,t Tnia KluB “ 

cfnt.o jter bux. I SO SEVOUfD r(U
The hi-fiitst mi-k. t priro = 
! m.ifiufr.ctulin- V1IKF.
V.ltie; Dm. 17 1857.

78 King.Street.

v. err ant- in this place.
Woudst-rak. May 24. 1860. v

Agricultural Ucicly.
ГХПЕЛІІ GARD 
J? SEEDS, on 6 

Drug Siore.
XVoorietockj May 17th, 1880.

Hacking Cuvau in Consdh*’- 
110ÎC, ltRONtHlTlH, WllOO FIN#

(

EX SEEDS nad FIELD 
tale nt Da. SMI ill'S

J^'prif-tnr.

OLIVE BRANCH
Book Store,

bOMRTHINONEÙ FOR lHKPKOl'I.K FREDERICTON VAR A SOLS; TON NETS nr.fi HATS.

Cncoillii'ctcd Willi Shops. . I-“c" nufi ЇІЧ.И1П r.fi.ei» r.nfi unfinr-
TOIIN K. SMITH beg. to announce that » LA ТІОЛЛНІ, i>UWO.. В WL.\ A. /> ; ,lPcv.,,. i.,cc Veils, Fancy ChcniUe H,i r 
W lie ha.op.nefi à TAILORIN') liSTAlt- ' ... . .Jit 11. /■/., 1 Net., Trench KM Gluvc.f & Guuutlcts,
-ISn'MKNT at hi. dwellin'?, Mai. Street.two ' j-,K rf a-'’”1 n Vp'; Silk S Iosif Tl.rontl Unuutlffb.lVnckLic»,

z:Ю'»qI“u uni ЛПЬЛІt!»«'•>»<%7• ^1»
I 7 , VI Лй і li ..np. I sure,, the Vnbl.o Lillet lui T. 11 Vo lull V u » tu I "ln’ llfrri Is, K‘ . K .
Xngar|f ,faillir»,l on thu’ must reasonabld the timns in a 1 matters that penaia ю't!.., I 1- -d“ « Corset, aiul Sh. lulon Skirts,Lp- 
jf.:?;arCAS'4' For "trio aol workinanslnn ‘«J* wliie** tho UfiahliHunoul i. dorot -.1 I l,r"v''1 ^vlr*. I.U" '•», Lrow.i IlnllnnJa.
. «rnrnt, wii'i -how fur tbrmulvos * »h. oounWsare Ms , wall sap/l.-fi «Hit cll! ..............................................  til,i,tiuS. ami
fleets and tiers garments Cut a, low ns t"e recent publient;.,,:,. Il I.u also „їв ,.и las.Grsy л While Uotlôna, llluo fc Wi.lt* 

f!,.whore. JOHN E. SMITH. on ^ d n lar6-e stock uf Sheet Mario unù Mu. Спч.чі V «ці», •• wnmt.tod tint qunlilr,"
Wo-fd.t ok. -------1---------- ------  " Amo,lean Majntlnes nnd Ncw.pnr-r, re' p ”tk !!.ГП,,І ' '«'b*,. V“>sim"r« & Ьомкіп.

TUP kJllKSl 'It! ,W oeirctl a, f non as ismed. A ,>a.O',.| of N>iF,,r.5 ІТі „н ,, “î c V л ,,
i H lis O UT>OLf li 11 ) I j I ( 5 Books, and Now M .Ці. roc ,frc,i every w ,7. Rfit-& onlurffi Кичяоі („ml, nr.d Alpsc

■”"”OULD take t!.’1' opporiunily of re- Ibra^a an l Music imp,'ru-d to ontor. ' Also* ! t* a bKut Loll «m, Neck k Pocket
lurninc their ainerrt ilinnkn »,o the B '‘>k«, Magazines, Ncw pupjraaud .Sheet Mu- •'l'.dhereh*eta, r.cck і юч. fcc. кй.

Woocuu ck surrounding Abound tu „ш кз8 IJEVEiay r,.fia.

Ії«»is & Youths do.
Child tens do.

8IIK.il EPS SALE.
f|4) bo seld %y public au tV-n at the Rherifi's 
1 Ofheb A cydstoCti, on Saturday 6tb day »

1 >»-eetiiher nr .<t>1 ietween tho hours 12 noon!' 
aad 5 o’clock, І*. M.

All tbp fright and title of James Mack ay to 
a lot of land, eituat- in thenar ink «f ЗУ'іи - 
low, County cf Cnrleton, known aud ііітііп- 
gui.dicd a< lut number seven, in the fifth t er 
of b ts op the westem side of the river Saint 
Julm, rented toShvrmnn Tnp'ey. arid now in 
ромиеиип of said Ja-.nes Mackay, onntaining 
H O ас cs, more or lens, tho >amo havi: g been 
geiz< d under a Kxccutidn issued out of t. c 
Supreme Court, at tho fuit cf Jjci.jamin 1*. 
tlrifiith against the sai l Іашсе Масі nv.

tiherip* О^Нсе, IVU J. DlliLLEE,

Л'Г WILLIAMS
[at, Can, Fur, Boot

'rubber srom
Ci'SK'-’A OF UNION AN» MALN

CALA

.

BARKER 1I0USIL
qii:i:,v ftTiiiit r,

Frcdciiclon, N. U.

Woodhtook, May 25, 1SC0.

West and I'roxl,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND
Genoral Agents. •

Also, —dealers in all kinds or Lumber.
Charleston, Mass. 

üko. W. Fuo t.

VltlXCHwODDSI

AT
DEBT'S

MlHlufr Estiibl

NEtll
gn fffBSUBSGU

fik %> »liL* thank8 to t 
cnUlу for tho і 
they have fare 

/ІІтдгд would further 
Ur\ Юг| call and sea tb< 
k\ HT I. (lOOpS ho hi
w) J В I oompriHng Hu 
■ I I 11 __ rican D U K K 
ЩЯМBLACK CLOT
IKLVBTS. SATINS, nnfi V. 
Is made u,> at low prieos-for ( 

QnrinwU warranted tout, 
hell stayed

wI

Iluoie, Shoes & Rubber*,
do.people of

country for th?» liberal patronage given 
•cm ainoe tbwir commencement of buei- 

ÙMI in this placé, and would remind their 
friends and customer.* ^1ЄУ l*avo ,e 
moved to thb new Rtorw iu

Mr. Abner Dull s
New Building

12. ГАІЮГЕАТПЩ Tr opr id or.
<lo. do. hlx tensive Livtiy & tables in сонна (u-n 

with the abeve. Apl 13.do. No 622 Mu in St.
Geo. W. Wкят.
Consignmonti uf Lumber are rcspceCul 

solicited.
Нг.ССПЕМСКЕ Stephen гга,И-. **■'■ . ^Ofltou. 

Mas*; Messrs: Mdl.can 4 Dowling,â»d 
ford Barker. Esrj Freüui.. bo XV.
Roberts, Esq., tiaiat John; ilcury N. West 
Efiq . Fort KamiU Ide.

uroci:rii:$, лс.
ПрІІЕ anb'Critiers have now i„ Sfore, 
JL and oifer tot ante at low гятг.а the f »!• 

lowing stock cf E îgli b and Amir.c 
curios, viz: —

10 Chesld Fine EoglisluDcr gou 'IVaj 
1 41 Break faut, touchai,g Yéa • ’
6) “ Oolut.gT.ra;
ft Hhd* Briirht l'oito Ri^oSugar;

do. do.

riour, To barco, Salera- 
tus.

Now landing ex “Emma” from New York, 
and echr. “ Banner" from B ne ton j 

І Л/ X 1)BLS. Extra .state FLOUK, 
IVV J) Ї0 Boxes TUBACUO; 

lift CadJice TEA;
20 BuxV£ Ground SPICE3.

f-in b’tor k—
100 l.bla. Stato F 1.01 It;

23 Half ChoeU Souchong TKA ;
For ralo loir by WM MOOR It
may 2“ 37 North V harf.

The tubecriber in solieiting ‘.be patron- 
/igc of tho Public would remark that herc- 
roforv l e has pnfchased bis gooda in St. 
.T dm but this year he has imporied from 
Thigland, 2irevt. which, will er.ubîç 
him tn a# 11 at lea t tit teen

n Uro

t

per cent
cheaper than before, nnd ultra imvii.g Joat 
tl o jirincipH part of 1-й old stock by the 
rcceiit fire parties mar be #ure of getting 
new goods. *

ft Hilda Bright
f1) Bbli E iglish Craitbid Sugar; 

й e aaos Culman's No. 1 March;
19 Kegs
Ь Cases Afrcan Ground Ginger;

10 BbJs. Pork ;
15 Cw . Uodtish Ю Ktrgt S ilt r&tue; 
10 Boxes Twb^joo,
1Î f« *• half pound*i;

1 Calk Cross l Blxckwcll Pickles/ 
100 Groati Matehes; 2 Tierces Rise;
3 BD|s. Barley; 3 do. tfjdH Puns;
8 I'oflkou .lava Coffee;
6 Bo xes Ground l'èpper;

wkew will be found n choice acle ’tion o
Л CARD.

1 TT XX/ORDEN. No. 4,. Meyers' 
ал e T • v 7 Factory. Wntcr.lo » St., 
having entered into arrsn^etDcnts a*i:b Messrs 
Creak A, Miles, Painters, wo are prepared iu 
manaf*cture VENETIAN BLINDS, which 
for ueataesa and durability cannot be ви. - 
passed by aty 
Sashxr made to order.

Transparencies and Transparent WINDOW 
BLJNDo with the patent roller fixings; also. 
Ornamental and Sign Ptdnliitj, Graining and 
Marbling, Qrc: Samples of ivtiiàb Оаа be se#tr 
by tolling at No. WAtaJpo-street.

ckRar Jc milks.

DRY GOODSЛ Л1 u.-.t.ird;—1XD—
’ IlOBERT imowx.

Woodstock, klay 30, 1300.GK0CERIES,
xrtth * gre.t variety of otlur Goods »dlled 
( or this m«k.K wtbi h will be sold most 
reMoodbtf (or «she or Country produce.

" VAN WART A STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock. June 1, 1860.

r-HJAb! OOALM GOAL !Vi—Ju t

Wcsd, » new supply of SB A COAL, 
Utt BlMlSnAb*» use. Per sole low by

.JOHN EDO Alt.

і 1,-

FIRE ! FIRE ! !Golden Fleece.
ROOM PAPER.

Tntt received »l tl e ebovc cst.bli.hment 
.1 per Ship Gertrude, from Livcrjuiol, Sev- 
en'Tbous.nd Itvili Engli.li Iiuum Paper.

J.VRN MuDti.NALD,
lent 18 CO.

imported; elso boon, end Tfoofistook, Mwcb 13.

■ sly occupied by -• Bf.d 
April 31»t, I860.

1, LL1C P \Nd.—N jw lunfiv 11 Ml Do,. MILK PAN!

ТИМ subscriber has saved a lot of Flour. 
1 Pork, Leather, Tea, Molaeees, and. Fluid 
Irom tiie late fire, which he will icil low for 
салії, at Bull’s laige Lui ding.

Also COU buüladâ Christy Potatoes, and'H4 
•ally Biues.

J
і

•tn D up xes vrouna .repper;
10 BbU. Biwuit; t Bbli. Oatmeal;
* * lUULKY.

»’.o low byJOHN CALDWfXIy. IMay, 30 18(S.»df. 54, 18*1 v
t
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40f

t.

ніу oltàrLand»»theCou
l«on f*r Sale**

SrrARSSi
Ге, kins* uonmr Grant HiwqM I*-
ten dirue-ed to Mr*-Ch## OibooOf

"ІМГЙЕ ÎT,5S№

EXTKAMji'IîHANE FLOUR !is-

^«sFELtt-
5 Ç4**, .1*^ L ' D$B STUFFS AT BDOAB.8.

g ь«„ 0»oa PEi-PhHi

\j «< COFFER, ia ib. уйуші cib. Vitriol, Copperas, Cudbear, Alum.
17 kegs baking SODA $ Cheap *or pay down.
50 boxes extract LOGWOOD; May 30.
50 » Eureka Sai seratus, in lb. paper»;  ^  І— , ,ЧІ,„Т11ТЛ

‘Ж,&тй,'.3^бЬ JUST RECEIVED
F.W^OWN’S

Drug Store,

NEW GOODS
AT TUB

British House.
Mm, Seeds, fjpslKBSS' 0«|!
Au^’iï.t'M-.i-fiKN k i,ri:npaos.
f Mr. d»>. next below «ommlsiiou llcrchnnt,

« u nal a,.Oilmen, of 1>, Л ,MroulMt ot

r< Corn Meal, Porkf Tea, т
. TOBACCO, fi, fe. "

19, NO Ill'll MARKET WHARF,

T

e, Oils, Dyetluffa, l ook-,, 
r tb tbs least possible de'

V OPENING
UST reeeived a large, cheap, end well 

assorted Stock of St. John, Jane 1$. I860.

STAPLE fc FANCY 

DR Г GOODS,
ltd aw rtmtct cf Qarô« 
Seeds

un Red Ckrer Seed, all wi, 
line tu their kiiids.

XY\. T. LAIRD, 
ril 23, lbtiO. Druggvi

FOR SALESaint John, N. Ik

-BE5H.TBrWs*vS7—
CALAI*, UIL 

Opr for Slit tsvfOr Oat!. 
TTHDâ Srip'-rior M utcorado
l.jt. M daws.

Duty p «ft at У- S.ephen, 
u*. Burning Fluid,
«due 0.1. Willi a large ii wirlntcnt of 

Lamp-, O ,iinnej'*i \i ilk., sad ...ladee 
,,rn A*Oirt. HOU L о/. ______

And full pollution gin* in til daft «/Mr a 
bargain it dated;

rinUAT well known Farm owned ana 
JL occupied by RID* Hsa*D3Lax,sltuaSe 

in the wret prit of IhdPa'Mt ef Woed- 
.tr.ik, containing one hundred-end threw 
i*cre« of lend, one hundred and fourteen 
roda fron t **n the Greet Road lending Irons 
Wood .took, to Houlion. The farm is free 
from any incumbreuee; with sot ese 
-quere rood nf wo*tu lend і for convent; 
eve j of locaiion end beauty et situation la 
not «ur|m*eed by W*y Farm in the Uounty. 
Bighiv acre* are under eultimion, nn* 
well reecSd ; w|i.h one hundred and the» 
ty.iour buahela of grnin sown rhe preaent 
Serine. The bnildingr are neat’y new» 

and convenient There are

45 c
CONSISTING OF 

Broadcloths,
Ca*simer***, Dnesklns# + 

Tweed*, Vesmige. Mantle 
Cloths, Grry .White and Siri- 

ped (’niton*. Warps, lied Tick». Dt> 
nahurg*, Ciinviw. Durk, low- 

esing, Flannel*, Quilt*,
&Ce, &<'#, fcc.,

Cohnurge, Luette», BaregÇf, Cil allie 
Kobe», and u variety ot Fancy 

Die*. Stuff', &c., &e.

lbi ;
4 - do«. Cm tor OIL, in 1 4 and 1-ї plntrj 
4ti galls. do, in ti gnlli. cans.
, —to aneite-—

1 hbds. Coleraine Malt W1II3KBY 
f,.,m Banu Wattr Uu-ti iery, vo y .supé- ior 
a. d old. „

Ju t Leadmy—175 Ibb Extra oUto Plonr; 
50 ЬЬ.л <-Ol:N MB 'L. Fur ''e low by 

JOHN В HAD -BY,
14* Doo .street

nt » Tie K
TO Tim LADIES.

' FROM PARIS.
»se 1 .adits end Gent* Bî! 
French Hid Giotfa, at 

ohnii Mitts k Gloves. F
d*s. A LARGE ANU VARIED STOCK OF

O. STRICKLAND. 
1er 17,h, 1860. тїіШШY.ть \f-4

rD. K. CHASE,
елі.*--*, P.u.xrr,

Canei.-tiug in p&tt nf
Il:uo Sr XVLitu Fuola cap Paper Ruled 4 P ^п> 
Blue A NA kite letter, do do ^ 
Blue Л White .ote, d? dv
Superior opaque Euvelopee, a'et. a ice,
DXtri ro-mieid, do do do 
T nl -k Blue,
Pink, «ml* Yellcw, do do . TT .

Also a superior assurluiovt of bnghah Iliur 
: ooih, «V Nail Bruehe-1.

The above fctfok will ba eold “for ready 
cash” olivapor tUau any vfferrd iu tlie ma kel

^ M si a Street XV o Istcok. .May 3^, 15(0. 

NEW dfOlTiTTxл U XvAV UUOD° 
AT DAVIS’S

à superior lot ol N«?w Goods for sale 
•\ very Іочг at the BAG I. K FUiiNl 

TUIUC bTv>RR eooriatletof MvUtrses, Sugar 
lea CulTuc. Biscuit, 4fieh. Mustarl baiera 
hi*, Ginger. Pepper Ваіаііи, Гп;з halt

_________________________ . ... xv. odstoek Pipas, ilraoms, Vai a. 1 ru bes, ced
C1 « ,.~r m а »т\*ппчг Our de. t liitkea 1 in*, Tubs, XV*uiow 6h«w.
St. Babil i anneiia », ut Nnua. aor»»«aiu. ->ap. t** c <> ьше.

l.t ad, l.xtractuf Lcgw "h Vitvvl. РимПии 
Uil, Burning Fluid. C'andX, A.ilk l aua 
Gt (Ш find i n o c vy XVa «*, Urev Cottkir.*, Be»’ 
Tioki ig, Calico 4o., лі-Ьа good varioiy o 
ti.otriur UANIMBn. .
fuwlev to arrive, thefbtrgcs lot of fancy 'bwir- 
ain eJered in this market. Prix* Гтіп ?»• 
upwar ie Bedstea s, and a'l kinds <•« e«m »vn 
furuiture to So had t low prides. P " a e льі. 
mid exa . in" before puroh ding elsewlivrw.

XV 00 'sh.ck Mu> 7. ISiO.

]on 9l FOK SALE.
ОІ H e subscriber, one mi! 
.enzie'e Corner, adjoin in 
I too Ycrxa; containing і 
a e cleaicd. iibusalJoet 
Larn, alcu an Orchard; aa

Cloth andDKALKO, IN Ladies*
Silk Mantle*, Benne.is, llata, 

Ribbons, Floweia, Ac., &e., &e. 
Mua’in., T.acea, Hait Nells, f he* 

ne'e Head Dreesea. BL*ndse 
Edging*, ko., ko., &c.

YOU CAN I! U Ï
BON.KKTS

n.lKUWAKK,

inbs. Oils, Iron and Steel,
ation ean be had hv rppWV|g, , ..ith'* T >oi*; S,arttn;J aa l Di^etiag 
n the premise* to viur.* stl l Pistu з, Л'оісп and lit it-

■ PATRICK KIRMS. 1:J Crod* Vat an-L UircuL-r Saws, Railroad

------------- 77------------ Ї-------•!"/•.Vg*.at tur V," Adams, A Go's Fireproof
S « Ol lor «sale. 1 гя^ГіігЬмIks’ HOALES, and for Blr-
riher Will sell n lot ,1. -Marble â Co t Powder AUuufàerory ......

t ltichmond Corner. It u 
ling Lot*, and will be soli

<todod'>

J; and sro neat 
і wo pair *»f matched young hor«e», sevefc^ 
teen heixd neat cat'le, twelve sheep ; ana 
farming u’.enaiU of the best description.— 
The Firm will he sold,with or without 
ifc# movra'.'lee, to mit the buyes.

For further penieulаг» inquire of wtV- 
Ham Edgar, Journal office, or mise* of I>. BBAttDSLEi

Woomt^ek. May 30, 1360.

—AND-п І В У O K s, 
for Half Price,MUSLIN DRESSES, 

UDKF3
SHAWLS, — AT THE—

BRITISH HOUSE.PRINT*, ko , 6*

Steel Skeleton & Cauc llnops. •vn LINDSAY 3 Bnildirg, in the .Store 
formerly occupied by iho lato JOHN II- 
CAMPBELT., south side the Сгй?к.

0OUEH VY k McT.WlSIF,
British House.

РІІОЗЛІХ
ife Xssitraiice Company.

1.x Bit OHNBHAL LIFE ASSUItASUR
2. Ly 19, with s 39 fr.ij , , лfit % «Ypnvdintcly to lAlltlUitiCS. <11 1*054 Ol l.-IC

■ at 4ir:«.
Orrro*. 1, Le-dl-lhdl Str.rt, London 

------B.tcuE-i.—16,19-tb* -r-.uxî, Lrcr/wof.
lUUUVN I Sf. jAMha1 -JrlA'IUKlis, .''faa*A.»rtr

. X> t|x_f IT і” ІТП0МА8 Г. -IVANS, A-nt for Sew 
n bia friunda mid the I'u! liiBiniw ck; JAMêS R. -d iGSlfj^NH, 1-М -

«V 11. SM.UUSON, Uaf, f re 1er

CLOIII CAPS.
HA I S.

BOOTS AND S1IOEÎ-AI.SO — PUŒNIX ROW,
CARPETS. À80

Old England For, Ever l
1 И P. 8 V H S cRl B E R. h svtne 

еі-ЕО-де*! one of the
IF OR JtJW*»

Wnodilnck, Jure 1-1, 1860.ltUdS.
DOORMATS.

OILCLOTHS.

JUIIN CAItTEIt 
rer, April 15, 18L0.

ROOM PAPER, kr.
і ГТТ1В nrdeivfgned Laving i-reb'.bd.eu « 
I Tanne r v at і he nnCKWAY HUTU, 

in *ho Pariah cf £t l’-aji I, in МЛІІА’Л ASK V. 
llendv made or made In order at the abort- 1 ia ready to rcouivo all Tauning work ontruat-

„і1 ,-verv at vie and quality. 1 ad t-i Iriiu. Ile ü-n a.so supply
3 DOHERTY & Hoi"AV1SU, SHOEMAKERS Willi UNT'INti*.

liritiati Uvuee, I I BERNIER.

South Side of 'he Bridge ir. the Store j St. Basil, June 6, «660'_________________—
formerly occupied hy thu late Jou.4 11. PAltl ICUI.AR ЛОТ1СМ:

ClMl-UKLL. Th «6 persons who bave been indebted to
\\ uodemck, Juno 11, 1350. | eitti, r > u -, Book av-e.unt, for anx

,,ii war an luuuth aro re tuosUd to attoa-l 
, t:i ,i,uc, »a it і» і У pusiti.e inteution t 
ac th E.itoe either with a magistralo O' 

LVo ney fur collect on.

B E S T
fi<»m tl t iity of Sfe-Jnhn to 
івбіні him in hi* bueinm, 
wild ii viie the atiei iiou 
of the public generally 10 
ca■ l anti HW the ^>юск of 

. _ MEW GOODSI 
j„»t' rt. oi-edi anmpr.s . g Bleek Clothe, 
Blsek УоеаИ.» » 1 Fmcy Doeio vsriely; 
tà-Bt-k amt Fawey Ve'veie; Stlk Vestings 
in variety і Satin, p sin and fsney, sod A 
«atie v , f Go-da a. d Clothing made 
I,,, in l,is Establitbn.tlit, wo uumeiott» 

to mention. ... . .•
llo would kindly thank hie costr.mer* 

generally f*>t thtir libetal uatronage befell 
ami would ічіїїк• cobti*a**eee» 

the eiime ; bur In comvqnenoe tf his loss- 
S'v tained ii\ xne laie са*оіИГерКЄ| mutt ii4e 
orm hi4 customer* that

MR. CREDIT
line DM Since.

пні mad# to огєіЄе. і*

*CLOTHING,
ml he line purchased n соїд.Щ IVni.; 
r;e aud Medicine* ' ‘ einev ttu V;A A

Me-lreal bxamiaar
iioxvb.

fur WooiLtook. Dr.G.A.

’-Cprned Wuodatook.dasearf l.iw-lA_________
lOdlVi lABlbsi,ms

і* Si i’CIÏÎTaI Misvvkeiuaba of
Lower Comer, fthviM^FAGGONJ 

: re ra-y be found in additio*

<! Vi .11 AGE SI eh m Boat InmfiHg.
TÜ11N EDO AH has rem« vrtl his r< m 
»J it tints to the house iXl below lv* 

the étee*iibesb Wharf

1
<LFir;il<, s$c.

. d eioek of 1‘aints, Oils, J)j* IrICUMOND C (JilNLU, ,
, Sonx«ol H'.Okl, Patent Mo 1 CuCNIY <<F e.XULETOV.
')*, (Gmfectionary ttnd Gar. ■_ _______________ —■—
o., with many other article Ш0 H M C. XV 1 лі b JL V W ,
тїїІГібСО I В ARRIS C till-AT-fiAW.
" •"in sonsjpuni Of li-trin; ti'tax o-tafg» of
A. BUOXX N would inf ra Eu Ag«moy of tha Central Bank Mr. VViusluw, 

t the publie tlmt he still co., 1; |)e found in iho Llauk foul 10 А. Я tv 3- 
e ..f his profession. Oflicfc at E M. 
liiucnt , where hi* Proftiselun- 
if tauc • in the ^reparution of 
: had at all times.

4>*>m'*itic Man її facture. late store an<l near .
where ho IV 11 bo happy to ■ ait o„ bia cuaf. 

New Gouda daily evp-.-ete-l
X|,'iV4r'. IR*'11- ID'IN BO'»AP.

-'VUE Subacriber is no-.v prepared to supp y t"
L all who may requir- them, HULL L)ZI,N.

xlES, in boxt-i of 6 Ibacach, of bia own man- ------
iifaeturr. without any adulteration, and at a| 
lower pte than it eosts to import » spartont 
ar'iclc. Trndera, by calling, vrtll find a at ohy
і -dmement t„ porcbsM 1^ the *.ÿ «f ^ tho Eighteenth day U -x

irai -lsvuunt • 4_ i)ock.8tret,t u,in.r Inst, assigi ed aud innslerred to us vei
fuj I taiu Beal mVd Per?or»l tstate in said Dev 

mchtioi.cd, in 'Viutt f r tach ef bis Cmllt-i 
as shall come in »ml ciecutc *oi«l Deed with 

I in two years irom the date IherauL V'eber, 
l>y give ш-tico that moi Deed lies at tho Uffiv- 
of Kemp * Ad ,"is, Market Square, ia tin 
ilitr, f..r signature, and all pensons interest. ■ 
as і îediture are requested t execute thesam 
within the time p.ercsibed. vtbrreise tin.

te the ttrsis nf-sid l>oed, L

u. STRICKLAND
Woo.litock, May 17th bar,..

W1ÏCE. th# lire.

dW*JS8i}*.
rvll ubscvibor haa xeo ived p r ï teamer
1 X'-rlh I rit n. Hihttnian nnd Clira-fi t*. її 
‘aobagva, cuntuiuiug a g*‘neral aesortmunt o!

Fine Good,. JûilN MoBONaLD.

OOBERT AUMS L'HONO, of the City 
IX Ot Sivnt John, Groter, having by

JOHN Ml>01115, P.S.—On hand, Cosfbcted Cahdavo.jn 
dwcvt-'iiiiig tho breath. _ J- v. Mel.

St. Jolirr, ^pril ô, 1859.

1ST Ua<ir.eiie# eut 
any strie nf fsâhitin, at muderste charge#. 
Bushes» Stand wher 
htor.d. JO’-brB- VBTiI.

WoodV.cek, May 26, 1860.

IMOOttreil AND DBALMR 1*

rSSSSSîr hwisefimib 6 risvblns
s-oSKbssas L M$e,#.*œw » «
-xCKING Cuvau in Co.NBVMW 1 Opposite Й* Officer 1 K’fHarr. ^ 
lilt, llRONtHi rie, XV irvoi i? • E------------------
Сатавєв, RELIEVED, Ь/ I GCOVgC l11. VG)ni>ht‘H 
3NCriIAL TUUtiiiES, or |girlrB hie «ervice» to the public as an

Fre ’erU ton May 2,1310.

Domestic iUanu^ictiire. 

^ ГЖМ11- SubtcriltPt bar
‘ JL on I"""1 *4 ' V

tho south

OT1CE. — A VrtOM HAST' 8 t <
..ta 'Jjtv of Saint John. Urocrr, 1. 

і or by Deed, bearing -late the fourth day 
I'ctvber iartant aaiignod to a all bia l'»'1 a 
Rer..). al Katate and EfocU, of every natn'r wi|lj according

ÏÏMÜÎStbéte- ucb-irrcdfromeUt»Wv.
-Tobn. N

tlrercof. Wo hereby giv.1 Notice tl.a
the said Deed lea at tbo Olfioo of W. II Sco J.liru's IV 2.ІІЧЧ’І,

in this City, for Signature, and all per, ,,,ь:ч г COM ІО.Ч M tlt uANT, *a.
Xorltc’ïSSo'^'w ST- ANDREWS. N. B.

otherwise they wiT be. aoeordleg to the terms мповг.в. or
of the arid Deed, debarred from al advantage , т АПТІИ.Г. & HBNNESSY BramITes. 
hereof. .. . ІЖ Scotch and Irish Whiskies, Roller

Al* persons igdeVtcd to the-eivl Aron I s ^ Gen va. Old .lamak*. Bum, Vort and 
ідеї, nrv requesto l o inako trained m 1 У 1 jilCrrv xvinca. Champagne, L «nduu buttled 
ment tu us. ^ ILHJOV,. L, tud Pale Air, Alcoh.1, »o-

TllO.VLVti И A1 lib > ]5xti.il doubleti-xtia, mid eup^rflne Flaur-
St John, October 13th, 1859. | Me#ig ftU(1 ftr p0, k, Sslcrsetu . L'oifee, ‘Tu- tyle na,l 6r,“

o.iecu, London 1-ої gou, Lnglt-h br< akf.»»t SUN. У kve pvt.p»rvd to елггу on
W /I T B f1 F I Ovlvng an I h’euohong Tea*, li i^bt Mu c<ivn tbe pui ^ x^rnWr l‘ond Keepers and
№ O T 1 iv , U MoLsacs I.ud fcu^ar, Loudon crushed do. t the Lueiaees at .their I'o-.d and

'ПНЕ Subscribers begt ^iive tojivnounc Vi„cgnr, HuruKg l-luiii, Br;.nduiai-e ^o, .-urwyi'J- ' st. Jolm, Ne ІІ.. »ud
tbe lulmHitunt* <-f Woods £ Paint Oil, XVh t g Тигре .mm ?a.afinv,Oil XVhari ™ 4® - L^rencem preperiusTlm-

tv, that «hoy lmvi rsnicd sU-rub.s ppyu. Voiid=to k imd f. u. l ipes, Suay. Caadloe. wt fr - Kj . L,STot attcn.
tiuofia, v.z.t Window Uloaa, her n,'d ' . d by rcxonsb'e ckaigcs to

I ALSO — A lot ftiuodly liver aud R-pplmg tion to ЬеЧаев. ana oy
Herring on hand, o blila. and haiv merit a ,har[i'|5)^AS MuLAUOHI.AN.

Jmu.ry 12, 18C0. ____________ pay*. 3«. JAVVlS WILSON.

N Pa va fine Oil.

nA-RAFlNB OIL msainfaetured by tt.s 
І7 "S*v BitCMiWieK Oib Wobks Oo. 
For Sals Wholes*.la end Ret il at Com,ufi

.tr’ ’ tlWlMh#
wnreronm on

.side of the Hri go a large »• d vam-d , «tit. 
ment of p'oeghs. manufactured at his j-otm 
Ir-. lie has nine ■ :i fcrcut p tterns ! LUV'.I . 
including ail I-ore approved for NEW
BRUNSWICK V8K __ , ,

Ho alio '.Сера on каші а la go MB™
1 CvOK and BOX STOVES, l-armcrs BoU-

,Г/lîk'lnds-of. IRON awl 11RASS CA-i 

IXOS made to or.er'lt rhoit nonce. ^ ^

li

uctloiieci* anil Coiiimisslon
AGENT.

8t. Andrews, Jan 12, 1859. ‘

prioot.tnt combination for Coujhs A.c 
•r U i\ lftKLvw, boston. 
rcmftj/ ffTviceab.c for IJt,or*s- 
’ JIenky XVau Beecher.
! ■ U'C to Ги he Sprcjutrs."
15 ІІ. Свагін, Kcw York. 

t 'Vinj Hoars'ness end Jrritsb• 
, so common truth Kpsaklk*

JOHNSON, LnGrange, Пш. 
ic, Suutht rn J tmal. f ollege. 
і times I have keen attack'd 
u as to make me fvar that I 
lu'l L, d)L>Ut from mipLiUrl&l 
border uf’tliv Throat. Hut 
u*o of Vic #< T oches” I ncur 
to preach- nightly, ffrr week* 
t the «--lightest iuc itirenictictw 
Cyckman, A.B.. Montreal

V tnlcyan Mi.iiF.tvr. 
og^Uts in Weodftock, et M

LOOAN & LINDS
78 K ng-etiaSt. John, Doe. '6 Ih'D.

Pnrirtu Warn China âc Oloee*
Vhe t^ubbOi iber has teceited ex ship Man» ^ 

івпііо from LWeryoolr— 
r ж IS S.tnng St<itk of Ch is а Теж flun 
11 Ui a»ert Seta.Dit-ner Se*#, Toi et beta 

large ae*<?ttihent of PnriâS YABEB і 
Cround G’. .**WASE.<f, New Doign* ; 
i ut Glu, UBOANTBKS : Claret dug*;
•v * v * Pitchers, Celery Dishes, Cut G la s,
Cr-de D *he<« Hake, XVines, ^ |e
^X-lT-nbya-doth^^rsi 

Hock W tira ОІамсв, various *flon,
Stune XVoVr Pitcher*;

vil,

Л"Г W [ІіЬІЛМЗ'З
at, Cap. Fut, Boot, Shoe &

‘rubber втоне,
0,'ЇХU$L OK L' 1ІІІ.Ч AND MAIN* STltEETa

MUM ЩАІПВ-.
ant.

Wo d.rtoo'i. 1' ay 5th IB<K.

BllSIKESS NOT 1C E.
rrVHiSnbecribere having this (‘.ay en- 
|_ teint i'VO a Unpartner.hip under "'Є 
■*" McLALCHI.aN & Vk IL-

xoferai their friend* nisd
ft AN always bo fnnr.d tho largest.
L< best a*sorte«V STOCK in the City»

To ;bc Cosh buyer* *t w иЛе**1е ut

Kossuth Hats
L wj]\ atlbf euoh utducpitTf »•(* can ft# t
I* beat тіия йшв op XhW Yokxr 

„VO SECOND MICE!
The hîghést тагкЛ pnre^atd for sl-.ty 
1 m :hxif>tctulihç FiîKF,
Valtir, Пго. 17 1859.

_2x----- —

9t. John, May Î », totO.

F'.nnnei*,
Coton*,
Coburg*,
Orlcait*,
Ciilicoe*,
Print*;
Shirting*,

Ribbon*» 
Batlnett», 
Dri.ruig"» 
Battit g, 
Shawl*,

l.emloii eroccries, Ae.

VfW landing ex barquo FarkfeMfliom 
SHERIFF'S SALB. '

aaiisg .
I T1 the riaht. till', int.rest, claim end 13 do do Banes», assert**
V d.-mand fhat JAMES CLARK nnw has, g, ship Boadiocs, ftetn Lirerpoo.:

. r had at the time of the levy on the folle»- i ««fc Шоо Vit.leli Id• Єре0® -Adtf; 
inv lot pleee and-parcel of land, and all hn 6 ohests Olive Oi-i 1 bb« 3a -.nttrs; , 
i?ht"anS in'sreat to he im[ r.vemouU thrr■ , cheKt Cas«l.x| 2 lbe P,„lt I’aAfi.

on <ituate in tho Farish ol Hr gton, Cousty 2 bWs He-np and „шагу SEED; 
ol 'Carletoiq.on Gin Irook or VMnJsor 8«. , dg d„.,1 „aRKRV; 1 ежм GabAVmsa t
femeiit SO called, ba ng on tho Xorth -k» H ! ,r:inq Id SUrch; »ke*«O'.rX sODAy 
the Iteekaguimiek River, і a Koarof Tror . 6 snd VulSen s-Co»« Flows
Tier Lois on said Beokaguimioi, Third lay.ge, t bnI ,u blnann’s Patent Barfoy; 
and eonteining one hanired eorus mu-% 0r Ir $ b( Icl ,'ln,ited Lemon and Orange Peal 
and being name and occui led by raid .,nmce 
C ark. The same having boon fo,V«n by > If- 
tue fof an execution issued огД nf the Supreme 
Court against »*Лй James Çlaik.

ELI HOUSE.
IV « STIUili r, 1'oi K. rioiiv, Lealhcr,

l’i-li, Jfcv. &v.
'1^11 В Subecrihcr bare receive! frotr 
JL New York end Sr. Ahdr+w» by Hail* 

the fi lluw'v g uni. 1er:
Cb bbla M*a* rk,

400 N-'l* Double Lxtra Flour,
400 do Kxtra 
100 do РирвгСпз 

50 do Extra No 1 Herring,
50 do Qu> ddy,

50. c ' t вирсгІиг Codfish,
2b do Pwllœk,
10 bVU .Mae arcl,
10 d-i PieLlcd Colfishr 

600 Si'c* a^euite-l leather,
2?. h If ( Ь-s'* Teu,
10 boxes Extta Tobaeoo,

I 6 11 hde Muscovado Миіаліел,
8 bb * Ctuehed Sugar- 

I lJ do brown fiiuaovvsdo dü-,
20 dG Rise,

I with a gev.erai a*s*rtvncnt of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 

which he «rill sell very low wholesale ol re al 
to suit pvrch sers.

•Tv"- 1 erm* 3 and • iront It*.
JOHN CALDWELL

VillXCl GOODS foritidO.
AT'

DliXT'S
Tall stint EstabllsUment,

rcdciiclon, №» Ik

'ЕАТПГВ, Vroprictpr. 
Livery Stables its eonnerdèn 

Арі 19.

ч *

/

Лаіп-sC
grw ТП B SUBfii'lUU Kl fretin n<

0k SJ A|bi* thanks to the public gon-
ІКеДаВУ cnUly for the ibcral pntrot,age 
гл-^ЙІ they havo f»voro«l him with, 

woüld further ii.Ttte them to 
Г\ Bin call and sea the assortment of 
L\"ЕГ I GOODS ho bas jusVreorived, 
ІИ ) H I oompriMng Bn .Huh and A тс- 
ll I iL^rican ПО В K IN^, superfine 

BLACK CLOTHS, Vesting* In 
IF.LVKTS. SAfINS. and V'aaoy P«tarai, to 
le ni’.bdc up at low-priées*for (,e>.N Hr
,,na.™r»Y w4"n^ro№"^e.

h«U .toyed- w UJld

uhnieo, Salcra-
ІІІ8.

“Еіпти" from New York, 
Ijnniivr" from lloiton i 
. Extra .State FLOUK, 
Jeospa TOBACCO;
ГЕД;
aund SVICBSt 
-IN BT0R*— 
lto IT .01 lti 
ists Souchong TK.U ;

WM MOOKH 
37 North V harf.

do
Tn*e*tlmrCwith|t new nseortroea'af eteeerlca

COUFieting^Ol
do

1Tea*,
Sugar, Raw and Cniehcd| 
Trbacvo, Saleratu*, ■
Soup. Starch, ,
Candle*, Indig"',
6naff, Vluee, also 
Raisin*, Candies,
Bpice* of various kinds,f 
Apple*,
Bartlici|ware яті (I ^r«w re,
1 cask Clar fi «І • a--*ffine Г 

WLL1ARD SAXVY1 R & CO.l i. IS ».

f‘(fohawd-l *e*^ine Madras IN Btob;

'StssànSSiî--. •«-
lew hy LO-TAN I-INDaxY.1! FIRE!!

has saved a lot ef Flout, 
t, Tea, Molasses, and. Fluid 
і, which lie will sell low for 
age bui ding.
il* Christy TV.atyci, aud it» 

Я11 If CALDWELL.

Sbç-riffs Office,
XV eudatnok, May », I860. aa».Upper Wotda oek, Nov

TfooJstooh. March 15^2.^________ __
» rlf occupied by J. Btadley Eeq.- 
IVLLiC P \*N8.—Saw landing ex.Kaloi i

&ІГ mL',5tE&V'IKck
P^Sa-rnASj.yA'KÏ.Eî’ïiïSa'raŒ

STONFS and LIMB, for sale cheap.
Apply at the office of J. K. lupp. Г. 
Wwdstock, June 13th, lBtO,

Magistrates Blanks
U the JQUMAL OF- xyrpdstoek, Maish

Wood*look, P. b. 118СЄ. 1
4-

4

SÉÏ

POOR COPY
• 4 ”

Щs

. X

" x
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p HillШфоШШЬ
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і ямсаю ядйзї■" 1SHrÉS^“X' p^sjü£ïj§5

F LOU II • I In disease on any part of it. Ko organa
5 pack, ts best JAVA COFFEE ; from its attacks, not is there one which iti

10 begs tape do.; і nOfUoetroy. The scrofulous timt u vaiis
5 (iercos Uice; t esc» Nutmegs; | Reused by mercurial disease, low bring,

.3 csks Curridts; 50 bores T, all's FalersOi»; eldcred or unhealthy food, impure air, 
lObbli Trail's Sah hAus; 1 ease Caster 01L; md glth- habits, the depressing rices,
21 boxes Oioor.il Pepper; M be ns Uingir; a^0Te bÿ the venereal infection. V
І bores cai'b PIMENTO and CASIA ; | _ origin; it is hereditary in the
Î bbls, SCOTCH ЯЯ OFF, in bladdc» ; I -vitiititlir descending 11 from parent* to chi!

ікг?ййд«*аг-~
USSSCSmмі «ч «■; «• •< «- »»««

Mboxcs Motbcs Pius; 15 boxes patent do.; their children. .
15 rests THUS; Fidoscn Wash Braids; | Its effects commence by deposition no 
;,0 deicu Scrubbing BRUSHES; blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whi
15 <• Btack herd do.; !-the lunge, liter, and internal organs, is t
18 « Clothes * step do ; | tubercles; in the glands, «Wellmgs; a
11 “ ХІЛІЗ, in 2, S, 4, and 5 ga’s.; the surface, eruptions or sores. This ton
JO “ I Od- Coide; to dor. Clothes Liner; ruption, which genders in the blopd,
Per Admiral from B-iston, and brigts. Leanna , Де energies of Me, so that ecroftilou,

and Sa’ma from New York: rions not onfy suffer from scrofulous j
80 hlf chests Scnchtmgand C ongou 1KA , “ u but ^ haTC flr 1<яе power to і
ÎÏÏÏÏÏn..—TFAf stand the attacks of other diseases; eJ

Г.Є bores UjerftAiSIHE; hjuenüy, vast numbers perish bv dis»
75 boxes (hoc. Brands TOBACCO; , which, although not scrofulous in their ml

1 ease Entre Chewing dn ; are still rendered fatal by this tamt is
... elf-holer Tfalmal Leaf do.; system. Moat of the consumption wmcl

20 boxer* in -Гіп-ГіП, rsry supr. Chewing do; cimates the human family has ita origin
150 Al. umAR.s, a good »: tide ; in this scrofulous contamination; and
150 bb;.«. FLOU It, N ew Wheat; destructive diseases of the liver, kidney»,

.70 bbl... t UitN MEAL; _ and, indeed, of all the organs, arise a
20 bbls. Heavy Me.s W1KK j gm aggravated by the same cause.

20 Midi*. DoK,typer’s Largo Anchor Bran 1 the blood by an alterative medicine, and
vigorate it by healthy food and exa 

do.; Such a medicine we supply in

ElMedical ©tecovery, .лейкам, nsk^.x

b; Ш OTAGE. і Ll^JîreÈ?. !
n.,.stv»sliv of Bsxkasy, has dlsoerered 1el*. FllEDKBlATON, «V. B. 

in oBg «f oer s***"" pawers went I T A4 Constantly on Uaml and for
* remedy tbatouiee JtAgale Low, the fo.lowing GOODS.—/

ти мів « ■«»* SSC.t.K” i»t. tes
__ і і m4-nr failed exoept In tffo euoe, і Old Maderia—Buttled, Carruway, .2h£ÎÏ ÜÏÏ1:) T hL n£ in hû1ft® Port—*n wood and Keg à Build Mustard

ÔLjrS^i boUlee will tore the woret kind Bottled Alo Л Port, r, bjW«

S'S1-" îssriaa
Golden Sy.up, Worcester Sauce,
Mobwef, Pancieldi do,
Green A Black Tea?, Floraàtia do,
'Java and Cuba Coffer, Chttf?*y do,
•'flour and Meal, llaYvey do,
Oatmeal, Anchovy <I\
Pearl and Pot Barley, Pepper do,
Rico and Split Pea1, Shrimp do, 
Ground Rice, Soyer do,
Smoked Ham?, Dtltb Relifeh,
Mould A Dipt Candice Caeirie Paste,
Lvmkia sperm Candles ! Ditto Powder,

do ! Toronto Ketchup, 
do, Mushroom do,

Orange A I .croon Jelly 
Bxsra t of Rose, Ur- 

nge, A Lemon 
lmeg, Aluiond and 

Vanilla,
Orange ai d Capers, 

s. Orange Marmalade, 
Guava Jelly,
E'S. nee of Coffee,
Bard.ues,
Dit o Salmon,
Ditto Lobsters 
Ditto MevtF,
Cox’s UoWinr, 
Maccaroui ar.d Ver- 

inieelli,
Presèrvvd Ginger, 
Candied’Orange Uit*

Lemon Peel,
Bunch oud Layer liai.

Prunes and Figs, 
Oranges and Lemons 
G rn pea,
Filberts, Walunts, 
Chestnuts, Almonds, 
Cos tana A Pecan Nuts 
Tamarinds,
Lozenges A i k. Candy 
lloarhound, Liquorice 
l’ear drop?, 
Strawberry Drops, 
Raspberry do.
Pine Apple do. 
Barley Sugar,

■
M

.

!

і

*

'zzs~.
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OUR PAI
Tke Woodatock Jourea 

page weekly, (fevvted to t 
the ledasuial. eommerem) 
interest, if New BruDiwic

The ebje Лл at which it | 
the pres.at circamstaooes 
the promotion of immigre 
efths wild land,, the opot 
,y meaai ot railroad», *c 
representation in the Asre 
eetW/eetanols ef all grad ta lk, hlgbaat being open 
and without price, and s 
Taxation.

The Journal le peblishe 
WToodstoek, H. B., for Wn 

тхни

St. John Marble Works,
South titlt King ttjuofe, -Я,. John, N. В 
rptilhi Proprietors of tiiis Establish 

T meut tlMinkfnlfor past patronage, havt 
added largely M theirlttck «ГМАІННАЦ, 
and are prepared to exetmte with di*p»tch or
ders for Head l'tone», Monument**, Twtr.bs. 
Vault»,Founts, Mantle Flcies, Table Topi, etc., 
of all doeigns and pattern», and all kini'Sf cut 

buiiiliig-.
JAMES MILLIGAN, » Profrir- 
ROBt. MILLIGAN, $ tors. 

They have also on band a great variety of 
Qcished Menumcfltp, Tombstone», and Ii-2d 
Atones of the firet quality of Maib>, and at 
lower pi-kea than can bo purchased elsewhere.

Aoksts.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В 
Beveridge,Tubisne; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Fall»; Mesura. UevtandToenkiri, Kiobic.'l.ii; 
George llatfTrcderieton.

HErtRSXcxa—Hey. JolsnHunter,Richmond : 
Rev. Tibs. ir'Jcbnstun, :di>:; ltov. S. Junes 
Hanford, Tobique ; Rev. Mr. tiiaes, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, W’ocdstoek.

MRS. WINSLOW,

Two bo Wee are wnrnitvd to 
■ eanker Id the mouth and stomach.

Tbre to 6ve bottles ars warraLtcd to cnee 
НЄ« worabsaso of eryidpele».

One to two bottles are warranted to oure ail 
bnjnor in the Syv*.

Two battleswrawerranteJ to onre running 
ef the ears and blotches among the hair.

-four to elx bottl s are warranted to cure 
netrupt and running ulcere.

One bottle will oure scaly eieptions on th

onto tho worst etc.

titone fur

I kin. Russian do
Belmont do 
Old Windsor Soap, 
Castile Soap,
Yellow nod Common

Wash Board?,
Tubs and Pails 
Brooms and W 
Povjnt Starch,
London do,
Indigo and Blue, 
Waei:iitg"tfeda, 
Carbonate Soda, 
Saleraetuf»,
Salt—in Jure $r Bag»t 
White W ine Vinegar, 
Cidur Vinegar,
G roots end Barley, 
lleekcr’s-Farfina, 
Smoked Herrings 
Scrub Brushes,' 
Uiaeklead Brushes, 
Black lead,
Blacking—Faste eatF 

Liquid,
Matches, Wicking, 
Burning Fluid,
Olivo Oil,
W biting,
Bath Brick,
T obaooo ,Vari ‘ms /*» a nds 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, 
Sulphur,
Arrow Root Jfr Sago, 
Whole A gr. Cinnamon 
Ditto, do. Ginger, 
Ditto, do. Alspiee,

Two or three bottles їм-e warranted to cure 
the worst ease of ri »gwom.

Two or three bottles aro warranted to core 
the mostpeperate сово of rheumatism.

Three or four bottles aro warranted to cure 
tfco salt rheum.

Jfire to eight bottles aVe warranted to cure 
tiw went <reee of ecurfula.

"A benefit is always experienced from tho 
first bottle aud a yurfect cure is warranted 
when the abovo quantity is taken.

Reader, 'I have peddled over e thousand 
pottles of this in the vletfiity cf Boston. I 
know the effect of it la every case. So sure as 

sure will this

•rCingle oopies,
Clues of six, one and thr

Glebs of ton, one dollar
N. .—To any person 

at these rates, and sends « 
vanee, we will tend a eej 
•ne year, yretie.

When payment is not i 
dollars aid a half, and w 
layei boyond tho year, I 
•barged,

Clorgym n, pjstnsastn 
lar and a hi

I

GENEVA;
10 ball-l.bds., :»0 casts

•To-arrive:—
10 qoai ter c;iske Superior Skerry WIN1*, j AYE It’S

For Children Teething, '^“'"“‘ЧгаЖиі.ЕУ. Compound Extract of Sarsapat
wbiob grcally facilitate» the pivee»» if teeth- . John, October 20. 24, Deck-street. -the most effectual remedy which the mi
ing. by softenb-g the gums, n ducing all iufla--------——----------------— --------- ----------------------- skill of our times can devise for this
u>ntlui ; will alley all pain aud spasmodic а:- ТРЛГШ ЙОГ МПЇС. where prevailing and fatal malady. It is
lion, and 13 " IIIK subscriber offois for >slo bis Farm, It. bined from the moet active remedial» that I

SVHE 'JX) REGULATE ТІНІ B0VVE1.S. I N.,rth*iinptca. oppos te W-wlsteck, con- been discovered for the expurgation of thill 
Den n.l upon it, mothers, it wil!give ret* t Mluiug 2 0 а* гм, fronting 42 ri.U . n lh. disorder fn.m the blood, and the rescued 

voursol* i s and river tt. luhn. ih-ro sre fr* m 2) to 4V n< - 8y,tcm from its destructive conaequa
* " J.-clir/ and Hcttlth to y„r Wonts. of Interval end High Lend under cnltr.etioi йепсс it should he employed for the c

We Lave put upA-nn-d s Id tins n» tieh « оотГогіе1|1е dwelling boure with stone cellar B<)t Qnl gcofoia, but also those other 
or -ver і en years,*** and onn soy in eonfl- Barn, Stables, *e. Also, - ..or-е-, - tions which arise from it, such а» Kk
douce aud truth of itt-wahat we have never З Солг .І sliee*. i.-.nni g 1 t n-i . lnd Sein Duras»», St. AntHLnVs
been able te say nlMwany othi r medicine—. olous, Ac. 4?.. There a e two c-c Tin,» or BarsirELAS. Рімгьвя, Poe,
Never h .s it failed:,i a single instance,to «prhigs of water near the .ionise r.ud а а t - ’ Butes sud Bous Тимовя, T
Цн . our. .taAwfU Never

НоаГу *nvWonoVh^blt^d?t 0n‘Te“con* w tod." nul on the rear is a ooariderable quae- Rheumatism, Stehimtio «td Mercurial]

tity.’f Speoco Lumber. A'ra ; n Orchard ,>•«; Drops,. ПтаркреіА, Deb.litt, 
and speak in terms otRlhighestc „inundation The above-will be disposed * f on roosi.cn- inde< ai.l Complaints ari8.no prom Vi 
,.f its maeioal effects - агЛ meiienl virtues, і bio terms as a whole or divided into two 1*1- ted or Impure Blood, lire popular 1 
We apeak in this mateNtcr — what we do ! "t100 "tree each. On he rear lot one mil. (n .. {„parity of thr blood - is founded m il 
know,” after tenWycais’ exporienee.ar.d і fri.ni ttm l.iver, is a per;.e dice, ar watei.nl. for scrofula ia a degeneration of the blood. 
LleUgeourreputatluuh, lor tho fuliuilment oi і ut '£•*/’ ««T'dei.t to <hi'o a mht-Ji.ll oi particular purpose aud virtue of this Sa: 
whàt we here declarers In. almoat every 'do-1 eow-Mill, nnd near which, a tlinviug se. e nlla ia to purify and regenerate thtavital 
, tance where the іпщ f intis «nff-ring from i m‘bt ** ”u" rmmg. ibis .тої Гго і without wliich sound health і» isnposeil
p in and oxliaustiooTj relief will be f.mud in nearness o tbe Town aud market, is nn eligi- wrrn m 
gftora o,twenty urinMutos alter the sysupd. b:- sUualion . ml deserving tho attention ol contaminates conautuuona. 
aduiiuisteioi. ' errons wisUng • pur-hare for Ihr.hc

This valuable pr* b|pa-alion is tbe pre- paitnsulsrs apj ly to W. l.B.UR l. 
scriptioii of one oi tho nost expericu-xid V eodstbek, May Ï, 18C0. ill: g .iet.
and akiNcil nurse? Xc*y Engindd,and has Reporter 3m.
been uVed with nevet^^fuiiit.g «access ia 

i HUvoa NDzQ OF CASK:?.

An ex per fenced marso and Female Physician, 
presents to tho attention of invihere, lur

SOOTHING .SYIIUT plied ». »water will extinguish fire, so 
e‘ eire humor. I have never euM a bottle of it 

Sat that sold another; after a trial it always 
speak*for ltsblf. There «irô two things about 
teis herb that appear to mo sueprUing; first 
that it grows in our pastures, in some places 
vutto plentiful, and yet its value has never 
been known until I discovered it in 164 -ee- 
irond, that it should cure all kinds of humor 

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 
:yid great popularity of tho discovery, 1 will 
•tato that In April, ШЗ, I peddled it, and sold 
abifit six bottles per day—in April, 11$ І» 1 
suJd over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some bi tho wholesale Druggists who have 
boon ia business twenty and thirty years, say 
that nothing in the annals of patent medieiuvt 

like It. There is a universal ргаіье

A DI>U
The Editor ol the Journ 

TERMS OF AL 
BY ГНВ 

A Column, $20, 
Third of Column, 10.
Sends of four to eight It 

ИТ TUB HA 
One third less the 

BY III В 1 
One half less th 

TRANSIENT AD 1 
Square of 12 lines or le 
Same—each succeeding 
For each line above tw 
fame,—ekeh succeeding 

N.ti.—When an ad 
the оЯое tho length of 
inserted should be mar 
this is not done it will 
dered out.
CAdvertisements e. 

than 2 F Af. on Widr

/
їхав over
rom all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept It strictly 
for humors—uutv«ince Its introduction as « 
general family medicine, great and wonderful 
Virtues have booi^found in it that 1 sever sue 
pooled.

Several cases Of epileptic fits—a disease 
which was always considered incurable, have 
^ecn cured by a few bottle.3. 0, what a mcr 
•/ if it will ;rove etfeetdal in all eases of that 
*wful malady—there are but few who have 
seen moin of it than I have.

L know of several cases of dropsy, all of thorn 
a^»6d people cured by it. Fur the varivu.j dis» 
eases of the livor, Sick Headache, DjNpepîita. 
ytYthina, Fever aud Ague, Pain in the Side, 
Diseased os the Spine, and particularly in dis 
cases uf the Kidney’*, Ac. the discov« ry Ьаь 
done more good than any m. diclac ever known 

No change of Diet ever necessary. Eut the 
beat you can get, and enough of it.

P inker lu ns you Van.—Adults ono tablé 
y spoonful por day—Uhildrcn over ten years drs-

àoit dpounful—Biiildien from fivo to eight 
4 year3, tça spoonful. As no directions can be 

Applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient 
to oporaie ui£ the bowels twico a day.

fyiie .Principal Ufiioo fur the State of Maint 
an the Bht;eh Provinces, is at the Drug and 
Medici.is Sure of H. 4L liny, 15 and 17 Mar
ket Square. Portland, (Mo.) to whom. аЛ or 
OChs ânotild be addreseoo.

Sold by all rospcoUble Druggists throagn- 
det the Uiited Stater and British .Pro r і aces. 
Price $1 00. ^

Autixre. W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; J. W. 
Ihaymond, do. ; Willard Sawyer, (Jppor Wood 
tuck; A. Vf і Raymond, Grand Fulls; Bonj. 
Beveridge, Tobique; Stephen 11. EstaLrooks. 
Upper Wioklow ; S. G. Bvrpê, Upper Simonds; 
X, W. Raymond, Middle Simonds ; Mark 
Traftvn, Houlton Me,

I. Havana Cigars. Cljrroots, Extra Quality 
Chetcitig T.dtacco.

Frodorictbn, June 25, 1857.
ÎVoodstock, Fredericton, a. d Urattd Falls

X-NOUN mbal j 
Ту a few barrel» o 
MEAL- Also a few 
тґ IME A PLASTI
1, і Nova Suft'.a gre 

25 casks superior Ur 
d~i UINDSTONES 
Ijr GRIND STON

Steamboat I.anAii

11 ОСІ'OH

TTAS removed hii 
XX floe to bu new 
below tke Flegstaff, 
pectin* Є freih supp 
OINKS. PKRFUMf 
STATIONERY, Ac 

Reaidence et J.. 
bouse below the Ei 
Meeting House. 

Woodatock, May

J. 0. 1‘ETK

HOMŒPATH

Ayer’s Cathartic Pi
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY.Hail ISliifte.

EAVING Wooilhtock and Fredericton every 
.d.*y (Sundays except od) at 8 o’clock, A M. Tarn for Sale. are so composed that disease within the ra 

m і B~BQR SALK AT A BARGAIN a their action can jarcly withstand or evade
Leaving Woodsto-K f. r Uiotid Fails Mon- It will n-t ouly . <Wl.i*..0 Ll,o chKd from lkD fllim ,.f t,„ hundred aerce in .Tac ten {tuman

s-ïïjsassraa'ats^o. SSa&fKjssftv
Books kept at tlie \iooilsfoek Hotel end,'«K-i iNQ | M owlstte'-, Ap 20 1855_________ _________health or energy restored by a remedy at m

B«k«SHt.u^”7d lilayh*. House" Dt'rederi^ ! »c*l *. verefftto eoiivut^ i",,*, . ,| kh if ont_j !ІіШіІ№П¥. ‘“îfo't o’nlv doÏÏèy'cure the erery-dey соті

J. It. TUITEH. , Sperdi-J remedied ,„l inucath. We bo- ; -_ ïltiSb>. D1LLKN Ht DO VLB would ef every body, but also many formidabli 
Woodstock, June 11, 1859. Heve it thoЬ*»і:аіі<ЧД.are t remedy.in the wi,h rolurn their thai.kj to ll.i dangerous diseuses. The agent below пи
list es from Woodstock furnished at tie w.-rM. twel-car.ao.tW... sotle ry and D„7- ; , , ,n-ee-vcd; pleased to furnish gratis my American Ata

.boriçrinçtira, _ ; ____________the, e.,T,T fT. : - \ é‘iCJT «kl™- eh1.^ -

lYolire! і would sày to ever»» ,Other .WM- a I,’. uW threot he attent., n of* thowpuich. s.uA ^„J.tl^n.adache arising from diu
ГТПІІД UndcrBigngde having made an ex- child suffering iy «-f the foregoing . 'tocK “r Ftomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Гат maud _
Л. teneion-cf the Xc -v Brune wick-and oumplalnU—шк*РЧ ty«»ur рп ;иіГг?св,«ог | МІГ f ,ÏN І7Г? Y fill (IDS. Inaction of the Boicefe, Flatulency, Lose of

Canada Riylroad to Ьія whwrf, is now tr**: ared »he prejedie*r °f>tTW 'h etai.d between j JULDUIDRI UVVIAJ f,>, Jaundice. and other kindred comp
to STORE GOODS, arriving from the United vourvi timing oh il- faff the t< li, fthnt will wh eh they havo ju.-t recvfved .r in bt. Jour, arising from a low state of the body
States and el«owhcre, destined for tho up,>cr he sure—y «*, nh.soT vd'v sure—- t*j Jo I low Oiinpr.Biiig Bdunute, Hat", U.Lbotm, hcathe* e of its functions.
St. John. He will act as AGENT to reship the use th!* midictr** if timely ibi d Full and every deseripgod "of /rimminga. lh« y —
hern to thr*r destination. Lumber l fought direction**-» n-ing ^ ill їй-cuti q nvy • noh »rv propaiing to revive all orders for work Дтгрг ІЗ СІП AIT'V FfiC

by the down trains pled, aul if neerfsrrv, Rt tile. W no gv; xZQ re untcro t! n I'ac-sim» | ut their «diup, next below ti.a Free C bris iuo ^AJrv* -sv
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